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SEE THE 1913 WORLD'S SERIES BASE BALL AT PHOTOPLAY WEDNESDAY

AFTERNOND NIGHT

iihe Sueumean View
AND TUCUMCARI TIMES
VOL. 12, NO. 7
BELIEVE

TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 11, 1913
OUADALUI'E

5. WILL

U.

COUNTY'S
TAXES WILL DE LESS
.
snnt.i l,'oa,
Tax levies for
the veai IHIII, u fixed by tl
oitntv
comilli.siioiiers, llgglcglllc suuiewhat less
than lnt year in this county, but will
produce u larger revenue than hereto,
fine, if collections hold up to normal.
The total of county levies Is loVi mills.
The state levies aggregate CI
mills
The levie- for the everal school dls-- t
rifts, of which there are IS la this
county, varies rrom nothing to fifteen
mills.
Tho aggregate asspsed valuation ot
Hiiadalupe county, as determined by the
state hoard inf eiptnliy.'ition, is .'.yifllV
ISJ, which erpreseiits
one third actu.M
value of property asses-eTieeSifur the plaa have been ordeiod
ninl will be here by Thanksgiving day,
which Im5! been .elected as special arbor day by the committee appointed
by the cumiiii'doner.
The county engineer's olllce has completed the draft
of the plan for this work and the new
ground will be prepaied nt Mice tor
leception of tho trees.
Action in the matter of eniistrttrtlns!
bridge over the Peco? at I't. Humour,
Puerto de I. una and Autoiichico, was
deferred until .liiiiiuiry. The cost of
them' three bridge will aggregate about
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Washington,

CT

n.

lo. I'resi
today, Is
giving Mrl'Mt
mi.irntiii to raising
Ibn embargo nrr nrm. Iti his talks with
MNintirn hi' hits aKoI thiir tulvlro
mi t tur point ami lias boiitt
4y most if them to lift the cmWilson,

Inut

K.

it

I

is

'.,

learned

Jul-Vl-
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i
Tht proshloit, iti discussing tlio
sitniiiloti indny, old inquirers lie
Wtt no!
to talk about recognition
for the cnnsti ttii InritilistH.
The riinnnt cleared flip atmosphere
nt tunny reports tin tf.- thi i tilioti of
the Tiiltoil Suites. Up tattilp It clear
flint hi' hinl no intention tit present of
advising congress, because the situnlion
vvn
not In such shape for liltn to hnve
anything to ny mid htit while certain
representations had Iippii made to i lu
Nuprin government, no reply had Iippii
r ived. No declared that no tittip Inn
it lni'l I'Ppii set for ft reply from Hticrn
Mo.v-tm-

I

v

-

EDITORS AS TOWN BOOSTERS
tin1 boosters
ti.vvn is known li

it

lil'Cp.S.
I 'litem
there lire n lot of fellow nut
boosting for ihinj tin- twin nyiitit
wl;li cve.v
And actively engaged
hunch of booster will ho found an cd
itor, for every booster know that
in vuin without tin- ai-:it- i
f Dip newspaper.
Tinppnpli look with suspicion up
mi MiiN !nopmi'iit that the ih'vsi(1..-- i
don 't get ln'hiiiil.
the
'I'll
npwsi'Pppri. therefore,
big id ' ' t!ie liurik'l) created lv the
booster. hoeiinp the editor, in addl
t inn
ti paying his share of money need
cd and lining hi stunt in working with
the commit ti'i furnishing the advertising space, pays out real cash to the
reporter" to hnvp tho liCiist dope
for pnhllciitliui. and pays out
more l eijsli to the printer for setting
-

-

d.

:i.,nuii.

!

BLIZZARD HAS EAST
TIED UP FOR A TIME

-

-

Chicago, III.. Nov. o. Teleginph ser
vice in certain nections of the country
is deinwallzed n a result of a
snow, wind and sleet storm.
Tli limit serious condition was reported from Ohio and I'eitusyh inii.,
which were swept by a wind and sleet
storm that carried dow ; huiidie Is of
miles of wiies.
Inunage done by a treiio'udoits surf
along the lake sluue, driven tn by the
gnle. is estimated a' hundreds
up.
of thiitisnnds ot" d"llai during the past
True, the editor gotfc a share of the '.'I limns it was. asuertaiaod.
geiicrnl prosperity thnt pomes from a
sensible lnMt cumpnigti, lint his share
SPECIAL RATES TO DEMING
imt I'onimi'tioiiriiti' with the piVcnt and
ial rate
All rnilroii.s will grant a s
Mine and the money expended in the of a fnre ami
for the lomul
project.
New
Mexico to
trip from all points la
Hvory editor Denting. The rale is grunted at the re
This i not a jolly.
knows that
mil speaking the truth, ipiest of the State Corporation Coin- lie .imply gets the worst of it In the mission to give a low fare to those de
average scheme to bous! something. Hp siring to attend the state sale of 18000
creates the sentiment paying tlierefor acres of bind in the shallow wafer belt,
the heaviest item of expense, and the which sale takes place at Dealing, New
other fellow reaps thp hulk of the "re- Mexico on the SHi day of December.
ward.
Very respectfully,
101 St.
Fairs tin expositions of various kind
KOHT. P. UKVIKN, Com V
revival meetings, political committees,
that
mid numerous other enterprise
THE LOCAL PAPER
cmi't yet anyvvhere unless some excite
paper i..'ir yets credit for
local
The
incut l worked up are, through their
Imt it gets abundantly
dues,
it
what
pinfessiiuuil boosters, constantly
omits
on the newspapers by appealing blamed fir every little thing it
do,
There
says
to
Lincoln
tho
Soirinel.
nuwspnpers
The
n their patriotism.
is not another business la any town
go in fof all these things, without hope
"f gain, simply as Imagers, and if it that got so little credit for its efforts
upbuilding of the town as
is a pay tiling the editor invuiiiihly toward the
local
paper. The worst rf It
does
the
d
il"
to
has
often
acts his pay
is that the biggest share of the criti
rniint hi" bill.
cism
comes from people who contribute
U
that
And a funny 'hing about it
of the local
the average editor likes to do it. lie least toward the support
paper.
He comis lung mi tie rill).: but hind.
In
conversation
plains after a fashion
with his foreman and to oilier editors, OFFERS SnoO.OOO FOR COLLEGE
OF COMMEUOE
litit yoes to it like a man who expected
anonymous
Y.
New
Vnrk,
An
X.
Here's hoping
his reward in heaven.
$."t()0,ti()0
the
toward
donor
olfered
has
abode,
he will receive it in that blest
comcollege
n
of
establishment
of
free
tin there is little chance of his getting
merce in New Vnrk City, according to
what is coming to him on curb.
made today nt u meeting
aiiuoiiucemeut
be
The great southwest never will
of commerce. The gift
of
the
chamber
.ililc to pay the debt it owes Its news
on
is
conditional
the donation r4 $200,
light
papers. They have fought the good
(1(10 udditiouiil.
This $200,000 is was
:i ii.
kept the faith, and necnsloiiiilly an
already
said,
has
been pledged. The
editor gets an olllce, just us an excepwill
devoted
be
to higher
school
tion to prove the rule. These editors
training.
h
Imvc not hesitated to play up the tru
about their stuto when the truth would
iielp; they have not hesitated
PHYSICIANS' HOSPITAL
like yciitleiiien when the truth would
The Physicians Hospital is now com
lint; they have been true to the west-ci- plctc and open for business in the Her
way and if boosting were a jewel ring building.
After extensive In.
tliev would be regular sunbursts. Long provements have been made In the
1ms
iii'iv hoy wave. .1. F. .Inrrell, publicity boiling, mpiipiiig it us u
jijM'iit Snntn Fe.
Already' one patiout has been
pltal.
received.
tntlier uuuoiincemeiit of the
linsplttil will be made in the next issue
PLANS PROTECTION IN WEST
FOR THE IMMIGRANTS of the .Vows.
('MiiinUsinucr
Washington, ). C
will leave fnr'f'liieago soon to
RECEIVER'S NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the
establish there an immigrant station.
has been appointed receiver
Hie station is designed to caic foi in.- migiaiits, see that they reach their des of the First Htato flunk nf Tucnnienri.
t inntions
All persons having claims against
and protect them from mi
scrupulous poisons. After visiting Old said bank will verify the sumo and file
.iigo, Mr. Onminetti will go on to- the with tluv receiver.
All persons indebted to 'ho said bank
Pacific const to inspect immigrant sta
tious. He will return by way of tin will pjeaso call and settle the amount
ItOMU P. DONOHOO,
Hcordver
due
Mexican border ninl New Urluaiis.
-

-
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FORMER GLOVIS BANKER

Mbtiipieripie.
N'ov.
Aim.
That
ipierilie plan to eiitertiiin the teiiehei.s
royally when the Xew Mexico I'M ilea
tional iisMoclatioa meets here N'oveuilu r
wns amply verified In the response of business men to he enter
taiumeiit fund committee's deiuatuls.
The committee raised the .7oi iepiired
without dilliculty.
Other Indicntioits of the hearty
of the teachers is the engaging of llohumir Kryl & Co., which
will give an entertainment the evening
of November "Jo. Admission will be
free upon the presentation of a member
ship curd in the association.
The 'oinniis' Club and Parent Teach
er Association will give a reception to
the members of the association November 2.1, from
until li p. in., nt Masonic
temple.
A special vitiscope exhibition
will be
yiven November 21 it' ho Crystal then
ter, after Commissioner Cltixtoii ' ad
dress,
I'urther evidences of the "Albutpiei
tpie way" of welcoming Hie teachers
will he shown lu the delegntion of the
g'lides, wearing large badges, to meet
all train.-- ami escort visiior.-- . to lnmnl
ami hotels.
nig luuiM-The lllks the.'iter, (.'ommercial club,
Ai inuiy. Cent nil school building an I
Woniaiis' Club have been placed nt the
'lisiiiiil of the a.ssuciiition.
A central buieaii of iiiformatloii
will
be nt the assneiii'inii heailnuurter
at
the Ci.minercial club. The registration
olllce will also be here.
I'loe steito
graphic service will be furnished.
There will be a rest room, where refreshment will be served, in the Celt
tral school building.
Schools will remain open the morning
of November 21, to give the teachers
u chance to visit them.
ICxcliiinge.

Oklahoma city, Okla. Following a
iieiiiing hbl here, (lovernor I.ee Cruee
denied the requisition issued by (lover-am- W. O. McDonald, of New Mexico,
for the tettiin to that state of I.. C.
West, former president of tho defunct
American Hank and Trust Co., nt Clovls
West having been indleted on a charge
of violating the New Meslco banking
laws.
Governor ('nice denied the rcqulsl
tion on the advice of Special Counsel
c. II. Ames, acting for the attorney
general, who is a brothut of the accused
banker. Attorney Ames held that West
was not a fugitive from justice, inus
much as he was ant in New Mexico at
the time the indictments alleged tho of
feiise was commit ted.
Sheriff D. I.. Move of Currv couniv.
New Mexlro, came here last week with
the requisition pupers, and the hearing
extended over several days.
West is mm engaged in the
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WATER AT RODEO
Nov.
.
The home
stcmlcr and business men if the Sun
Simon valley in the vicinity of IIoihiu
subscribed $1000 to solve the problem
of whether an artesian flow of water
could be secured in this part of the val
ley. A test well is now down to a depth
of Willi) feet, ami the drillers are quite
confident that mi artesian vein litis
been penetrated and the work of slush
lag out the well Is' in progress and
few days work will determine if this
surmise is correct.
For the last I0
feet drilled there was plainly a constant flow of water into the drill hole
from mi artesian source. The general
level lay of the land and the productiveness iff the soil, combined with ar
tesiau well, will make the Wan Simon
valley one nf the future noted agricultural communities of :he twin states.
N.

M.,

WHAT A KNOCKER IS MADE OF
fter (Jod had finished the rattle
"iiake, the toad and the vnmpire, he
had some awful "substance" left with
which ho made u knocker. A knocker
i
a
animal with a cork
screw soul, a
brain and
a I'fiiiiliinat ion backbone made of jellv
and glue. Where other" people have
heir hearts, he carries a "tumor of rot
ten principles. When the knocker comes
for his trip down the street honest men
would turn their backs, and angels weep
tears in heaven and then tho duvil shut
the gates of hell to keep him out. No
man has the right to knock as long as
tile re if ii pool of water deep enough to
drown his body in or a rope strong
enough to hang his carcass with. .Indus
Iscariot was a gentleman compared to
a knocker, for after liotraying his master, he had enough character to hang
himself, and n knocker has not. Tims
Kecordcr.
two-legge-

wnter-soggo-

d

they-diinc-

boy is in

PROF, MUNBELL'S

i

LECTURE POSTPONED

o

attendance.

The dancing clnsse from Ti.'lO to U
every Saturdny night have started oil
with t a guud enrollment.
There tut
qoi'e ii few bachelors in the classes ami
acquiring grace at this stage of life. i
a little fate, but thoro is hope, it i
said, even for them!
The next dnnec will be next Satiirdnv
nigh' at ! o'clock. A good patronage,
of good people, are attending and wi
.

w

Mt

-li

Ztliti

success.

Hilled

at Moiiiitninv iew. Okla.

ARTESIAN
Ifodeo,

THE ARCADE DANCES
at the Arcade Satin
quite a success. Tiien-'Ma hii"c attendance and Mr. .Inn'
" pay as you enter " plan did not seem
to discommode anyone. That is the ra
tional plan any way. The onlooker i"
usually the knocker, and if one doe
not care to dance, u dunce is not much
iff a place for him, those that do dunce
usually enjoy themselves anil having
had a good lime, speak well of the music, the company ami the enjoyment of
the evening. Mr. Zinn Jliys the ladle"
t
are nlways welcome free; but that the
men who attend must "
or no'. Mr.
whether
Zinn (in- - nriiiuged a check room and a
The dance held
lav evening was

liaiikini-busines-

e

-

-

ROYALLY ENTERTAINED

SUBSCRIPTION $1.00 A YEAR

j
,

MANY

LEGAL LANGUAGE AS A
YALE SPECIAL STUDY
Protestor McCrncken of the P.nglisi.
depart incut ut Vale ha aiiunuiiepd tin
he
surprisingly amazing, astounding
lief that a student can acquire ticeuracv
lu the Kuglish by noting 'he language
of the statute bonks.
It i well for Vale that this advici
is home made. Had it been br.eigM
from abtiiid it would have hud to pu.v
dtry as imported steel raillery. Kven
when considered n a domestic prodnc:
It is hard to take it mote seriously thai
ordinary Connecticut Irony,
The confusion of legal language i a
proverb. The interpretation of a statute is worse than squaring the circle.
The supreme court itself nover undei
take- - to make clear the whole metininp
of a federal law, but contents itself
with deciding some one phase of it by
majority vote. Aet of
legisla
tare" are conundrums to guess at; and
tis fi r alderintinic ordinance, he thai
would study th- e- for excellence of the
Kuglish hud belter hunt black cats up
blind alleys in the dark of the union.
If such means bo Imposed in tho
study of Kuglish. it is not strange that
most studeirs prefer to piny fontluill
and that some of tliptu in a recent ex
atnitintion, ii" Professor MacCraekeii
himself point" out, spelled and defined
"agnostic" as one "who believes just

AUTOMOBILES
IN NEW

Santa Fe.

N. M

Nov.

MEXICO
More than

:t.

oneeighth of nil 'he niitnmr.biles in
New Mexico aie in llernnlillo coiintv

menus Albuquerque.
Chavez
county, however, has almost
of all of the automobiles of the state,
lirnnt ami
and Chavez, Mernalillo,
Colfax counties have more than Mie
half of thp automobiles in the state ami
are the only counties that have' above
n hundred each. At least, that is what
the records of Secretary of State Antn
l.ucero show.
it i
To dnte he has lieonscil I, Still auto
mobile, l".i motorcycles and tvveni.v-twautnuirrbile dealers. Thus far in
November no licenses have been issued.
Ily counties the number of- autumn-bilelicenses issued ranges as follows;
Kthly.
Chaves :7lt nernallllo, 2!IS;
100; (Iraat, .VI; Colfax CIO; l.uiia 01:
Han Miguel, .".s; Dona Ana, S"; youor
ro,
Santa I'e, "0; l.Tnlon 55; Lincoln
To.
!.; McKinley, W: U&o"eudt
rnnee III ; (Jnay 20; Curry 2S; Mora 27;
Sun .hum, 20; Valencia 17; Otero 1":
Oiiadnlupe, "; Sierra 7; Sandoval 0;
Tao. .; I!i" Arriba I.
In other words, the smallest county
lleruiilillo
has more automobiles than
what he think"," atnl "infidel" us one
large counties last mentionthe
thirteen
who "ha a religion of his own."
is
It
ed.
believed
that in every county
New Vnrk World.
thoro- are automobiles that have failed
to register. Oil tint other hand, a glance
MANY YOUNG WOMEN
ut the assessment rolls show that many
STRANDED ON COAST an automobile was not
a' home when
San Francisco. Calif. To the gwv
the assessor called.
erimr" of all the states of the union
the Voting Women's Christian associa
NEWS FROM TUCUMCARI
tion of San Francisco hn sent letter From the Kl
l'ao liernbl:
asking their aid "in coping with a sit
Kli Keel, bridge foreiuun on the Rock
nation which is rapidly becoming alarm- Isbind, was severely injured on both
ninl that

ono-llft-

-

h

s

I

.;

-

ing."

legs near Logan when his clothing beWomen from all walks of life, say the came tangled in the machinery of his
letters, have been coining to the asso- motor ami he was thrown under the
ciation in constantly increasing mini rupidl.v nmv ing cur.
hers fruti good positions in the east
Kibert McFarland, son of Sim
mulct the impression that the I'anatu:.
was kicked in tho face by a
Pacific luternationtil exposition will crevicious horse and his unso bnrlly lacerate more positions than can be filled by ated and bruised.
women. Many of these wiunon say they
(ierhardt buildings on Soccnd flt
l,

The
woie bought at public auction by the
llfobl wholesale grocery company for
inouo.
Four blocks extension of water mnlnB
on south Second street and three side
walk crossings reuentlv ordored by tho
elty council have boon completed.
Since Nov. I, many huntiug pnrtles
have gone from this city in search of
blue quail. There is an uniiBiinlly large
number of the birds this yenr, it is said
on uccouiit nf there having been no
heavy rain falls to drown the young.
(juail hunters report success, although
those after deer did not fare so well

me already starving,

DIED
Rveiett
ami

Aniliitvvs, siiiall son of Mi.
Mrs. (I. . Andrews, nf Fast

died Friday morning at I: in
Funetal services condticteil
by
ev. A. N. Kvans a' the rusbleiice
on Must .Main street. Saturday after
noon at 1:.'I0. Interment mude in Sun
nyside ccmctctry.
o'clock.

OHIO MAN CONSUL GENERAL
NOTICE.
AT SANTO DOMINGO
All persons having an ncnoimt will,
Washington, D. O. - President Wilson
the First Statu Hank, Tucuuicaii, X. M.. ti..uy uoiiiiuut-William Wulker .Smith
of or reports that fifty ycung
Supt.
will leave their pnsa book for balancing. of Ohio as secretary of bvat'inii niid'tl i
learning cooking in the Do
are
ladle"
It. P. DONOHOO, lloeelvnr. consul general at Santo Domingo.
tnestic Science Department of the High
School.
Tuciinicari young men should
rejoice!' Twenty boys in the Manual
Training Department are learning to
make plate rails, bookracks mid font
NEWS CHANGES
PUBLICATION

J)fly0F

The public

will please

take notice that the News

WRECKING CAR HAS HISTORY
New Mexico is a land of antiquities
ami ulmost eveiy duy sonic "new" obi
thing is being dug up in various parla
of the Sunshine State. Helen has coiiio
into its own and is boasting an antU
piity" if credence is to be given tho
boys at the local division foreman's.
olllce, and they ought to know. Tho
wrecking car in tho local yards is a
ar with a history, it being the identi
cal car wi which A lint hum Lincoln rode
to his first inauguration as president of
thp Cnited Status. Of course it was
not a wrecking car in those days, but
a regular palnce on wheel
perhaps;
not so palatiul as our modern electric- lighted, elegantly upholstered, modern- ly equipped itinerant coaches which
are placed at tho ennveuiolico of tho
chief executive of t&day, but n palace.
in its day and age.
Aftor having served its purpose in
bearing eastward the greatest states
man of the land Honest Abe tlio old
conch had a variagatcd career.
Ono
step at a time it passed through nil the
use to which a wull built ear could be
put. At one stnge in its journey, It
ervert us a bunk car nt Amarillo, Tex
as, though perhaps the bunkers nover
Ireaiued that they were filling tho place
of Abraham Lincoln. From Tuxas di- vision point, the ear was transferred to
Helen, where it was again transformed
into the head car for the wrecking crew
Liko Honest Abe himself. It has almost
tilled its position, however humble, well
When Its enrcor of usefulness
shall
Jinvo been ended in the ynrds, tho old
car should not ruthlessly be criisigiigd.
to tho scrap heap, imt should be given
a palaco of honor in regard for past uso
fulness, nltliough to view the car today
ono in forced to believe that its days of
service will yet bo many.
The following civil service examlim- tions will be hold in this city on tho
dates mentioned:
December II Skilled
lubnrer (male) qualified as electrician's
helper, snlary $720; nssistnnt in grain
stamlarili.ation (male) salary $1,000 u
$2,0ii(i: nid in grain
stanilnnllzation,
male salary $000 t& $1,200. Decem
ber lo flmp apprentice (male) salary
$480 to $500. Oeneral mechanic (male)
sntary $720: orchcHtrn ami band loader
Onale) sulnry $000; HMioratory aid and
engineer (male) salary $S0O. Decern-lie- r
Laboratory apprentice or assistant (male) salary $180 to $"I0 per
annum.
Any other information concerning these cxnminntioiiirt may bo obtained from Oscar Linberg at the local
postoffice. Las Vcgns Optic.
(

10--

1

str.iK

will

hereafter be published on Tuesday, chanin in this
issue to that day from bYiday. Advertisers should
have their copy in the office Monday.

The fli"t lecture of the Chamber of
Commerce Illustrate!.! Lecture Course
will bo given on tho night of November
1", giving an additional week for the
sale of course tickets. The tickeU are
in the hands of solicitors and part of
the proeeedj go to the particular lodge
or church fund concerning which the solicitor is interested. Tho proceeds of
the course go to securing a "Down
Town Heading 1'ooui" and a mammoth
Trades Day tent. It is desired to put
out five bundled tickets. Tlio price, of
tho course ticket is only one dollar.
This ticket Is good for n resorved
seat for the six lectures, a saving of
ii.10 over the price of singlo admissions.
The tickets nre transferable ho
It is hoped thnt the sale of tickets may
be hastened by the people buying from
the first solicitor with tickets, for oth
ers will follow and tho onslcst proposi
tion Is :o buy all you mint nt first, thus
encourage the sale, for If you do not at
tend a singlo lecture you are only con
tributing to a cause that you would
doubtless dcslro to- contribute to any
way, and if you can't go to tho lectures
give your tickets to some school stu- Knts that may find nu inspiration in
some of the things said nt tho lectures.
My encouraging this course you will
lo much to help conditions here, as u
ommercial prodpositioa for the Tradea
Day tunt mid the good of a "Down
1'own Heading Room" is without ques
tion.

j

ARGENTINE TO JOIN THE
MOVEMENT THKOUOH OANAIi
DEATH
Washington, I). 0. Tho Argentine
Abraham Suit died thin morning nt republic Iiob accepted tho state dopart
II o'clock nt the agp of (15 years nnd 11
nieiit's invitation to Bond representamonths. 1'iin era I services will bo heh tives and wiirshlpsto Hampton Honda
at the residence Wednesday morning early in
to join tho international
at 10 a. in, by Rev. A, N, Evans. In fleet which will pass through tho Panama cannl at its formal opening.
uriuent at Sunnysldo cemetery.

1
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Entered m 80neVc)ass Mall Matter
t Tuetuaeiirl. Naw
Mexico, undar Act of March 8, 1R79.
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CHANGE OF DATE OF PUBLI.
LIGATION OF NEWS
The date of publication 'of tin- !.
.Vows has been chunked from r'n
duy to Tueiohiy bcjjiiinlii" with
thl- former notbV hnui?
f
luin given In provUm
the Now, of Mi contemplated
shau;:?.
It s now possible
the Npws
to cover
news
hotter than formerly by reason of
this I'luMixi' and out advertisers
will appreciate tho advatrutros of
a Tiied:iy publication tor ulVeriny
their louiity patriot. Saturday !
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Keep your business on the move.
Let us help you

.

!

New

Mftsico

Your stationery must be clone in the

Tea mi August
bere at he banquet
to ttit jfiixi'roor and other distinguished
of the greater benefit
guest that
building
is the nieiiitil at
nwiird
thi
an
tittide
to whether we
home r ant.
if we are looking with laggings t
th.' rim.' we may have gained enough
health r wealth to w h.n-- ens. to tin;i
to the aft'nir- oid htune the eom-cr-

We
We do Job Work

1,

t

tte

-

of every discription

for the progressive merchant.

tl'-Hl-

j

Cards, Letterheads, Billheads,

Everything.

,

Quay County and New Slesi.
rather than .Inek county. Texas, or
Ttaek Bay, Boston.
Th county convention of wlmtevei
IttNtl will help bring about u Quay otm
ty fooling of
and Iftond
fellowmeti here. There are
WflJiy klads of eoovoBtlons that iiniy
in the county and each wilt contribute to a hotter unders'nnding he
tVv'eoit the people in thp county and the
cotmty eat mid the people who are fol
lowing a particular line of husinoss.
There
he hold here Uvr.' or three
Qu&y county cnnventionn luring the
year. The meetings could hp held upon
Hatnrdayt ami the lonely school tOQoher
who ha never before tanuht in n conn
wtac
try tehonl nntwithetandinf;
th
ideata expounded nt the Kiimmer normal
wM be holpcd by word of eticournge
went during the fight. Thi' bravest
tUiiik

tt or

In-he-

better when oneournod.
hi
tijjhtin hy
jt
his ide. Two or three of thee rutin-tn eiitioim of irhool teacher
tin- 11 tual achonl yeiir would help
r

HtfhtH

iiv

11

i'om-(itttriot- 8

dn-in-

-

coiidit,
hut

ie

and prove an inpiratioii to
Hitch ruovelitiiili
nhould

n

i.

lie

I

ite cottipoNorv
ti'M'tn-r-

otiiei

a'

.

;

'in,i,
nirani'i

Lot a few

..
ti

r

--

prori.

...ii.

iim'

witli

im,

S'nra Visa, and if considered

o

able bowing on account of the number
of didegn'e
prosont and ecnruil the
Tuctuiicarl,
ro'.veiitlon.
lug
with Quay county, could make (Jiw
county tho home of conveiitioiiM
f.i
'.astern Now .Mexico nad also sooure
ninny state contention.
T..- - Cointnercinl Clubs
i.f nil tin
wn in the county should
l
bine county convention. It Keep
and
Hiiy comity liefore the public
would give u n county pride and lead
the way till Quay county may be known
u the banner county of the state.
The state con Vent ions aro extremely
long industrial, cdtienti.oinl
important
and economic linos.
The
Teacher ' ennen
ion at Albnquorque on Thanhgiiny
Tt i.
Ve k
lnmld be Well plltronixed.
hoped that Quay nullity will be well
represented. Something more honld l
in reference
done for fttiite
to railroad rate, he Corporation Com
miioii lui .jut induced the rniliond
gne a I
rule to Deinlng for the
ale of laud and if the Coipnrition
CommWuioh could oecure the hourty
operation of the railroads in
low rates on all state conventions, the tnie
would
uccess. With the long ditiiue.
ii
hi New Mexico, state convention
and
state fairs and meetings of state uso
nit ion are never very successful and
ire unumall.v more or les locnl nlTair
for thp reason that the dltance an.
liiilrond fare are almost prohibitive.
The liallan Fair
Texas has been n
j ret)? miccps for a long t i ilio by reason
"f the low fare uoted. Rallrojd un
illy will
if sufficient inter
hown in reference to rate. It
each tote nsm'iat ion would urge great
r cooperation ou 'he part of the rail
ioail through the Corporation Coinmi
hii, each ttntc nssoeitftion would !'
working totvard greater attendance for
i
the rates are lower, tho greater the
--

con-

venient at othor points. This type ef a
ounty eo.nention would cjine the
teacher t"
for n "Ureater (juny
'ounty" and dinettes nod (Ind the snlu
inn for Quay 'ounty problem?, ami naturally tend to raUe the standard, which
is already high, for ncholarsbip nmonji
the teacher of the count r.
Another type of roncuili4 that will
do good is the Qnny County Stockmen
It was organized here
Association.
onto month ago for mutual protection
along with which mine mutual under
tanding for the good of nil concerned.
Preoiient meetings of the association
in Turnmeari or elsewhere in the county, means a "Orentor All
Such meeting break down the partisan
feeliit" of ''I''or Tiiruniciiri." "For
Xara Visa." "For Montoyu" and will
,mnkp us say "For All Quay County."
Tho Retailers' Association for To
cninenri should bo extended to
'Utl'V fur prntertioll lltlil for lllllt'llHl
l.e terinent with a county meeting oneo
or twice a year. Tin would help eon
ditinnn and when the time of election
of delegates to the state convention
coine. Quay rotinty could bo well rep
i'i tlit wirk
'"i at.
f Mie meet..iM iavr tio.'ii ron'i'l.

wk
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ocrn-ion-

forth-comin-

tuay-Count-

All-Qun- y
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Handy Heat?

t.

nl

'P

I
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it

On cold, zero nights
you will find the

RFECTIO

attendance.
New Mexico needs nil tho wonting
force it can get togothor, and more
ounty and tate conventions will mean
that New Mexico will oow take her
place among the prosperous tate. of
the union.

the best protection for your stock.
Ask about this year's new model Perfection. The
best heater ever made. It is always ready to
use. Burns all night on one gallon of oil. Abso
lutely sate. Smokeless
odorless doesn't leak.
In the home it gives just
the extra heat needed in
bedroom or sitting room.
The Continental Oil Company
(lr.ritl4 la C.Ur.i.)
Dvarar

CbfraM

j

-

Bait

Salt Uka City

ney.. Vou ci4ii get jirompt rollef by tnk
ing Kleetrie Hltter, "lint wonderful rein
edy jiraiiod by women everywhere. So
art with n bottle today, and you will
soon feol like a new woman with
to work, without foar of pain.
Mr. .John Howling, of San Fmtieisco,
writofi!
"Oontlernon.
Gratitude for
the wjiolorful effect of Klcetric Ulttern
prompt ma o write. It cured my wife
when .ill ele failed. ' Oood for the
liver hi well, Nothing hatter for
or billioiiHiiPM
I'riee, 50c,
and ft.OO at the Klk Drug .Store
am-bi'lo-

I

AlbqMnjt

Potble

Bitti

STItENOTllJiN WEAK KIDNEYS
Don't HUlTer lougur with weak kid'

'

All

tba newa In tha New,

Haad it

Charter Oak Cook Stove.
Agents Tor the Mazda General

te

up-to-da-

IC.vchisive

lOlectrir Company.

Mazda Lamps alo a new lino of Brass Beds,
and Moiiolmt Mattresso.

Phone No. 95

do general Banking Business
diid Solicil Your Patronage

We

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
TUCUMCAR1, NEW MEXICO
United States Depository

Capital and Surplus $60,000.00

OFFIERS AND DIRECTORS
DONALD STEWA K".
JOSEPH ISRAEL
A. D flOLDENHEltO
L U MORRIS
II
MIHCKLFV

I. b JONGS, Prosldout
a SIMPSON, Vtco PfcMdeiu
RU1L UEOKOE, C'nidiJor
'IIOS

Ass't Oasliler

N IiAWSOM,

'

The Only National Bank in Tucumcari and the Oldest
and Largest Bank in Quay County

Hte-glvln- g

on1
the new state will ncter ha
hint attention.
To build a eoimJy plrit and a tut.
:t Uowell liit eiir li'aton' lte
pride we most work together for om fonuty Teacher
oei!iti"n " nt"!
county mid our tatc here, we mint meet here once during the year and 'il tinier' Aocini ion made a iuot favor

in

M.ldn

The

lotm-suilerln-

best possible lorm.
will print it.

Xnrtbwet

nn.l

--

11

COUNTY AND STATE
CONVENTIONS
at t tie meetinse
TW wg
f tin'
eomtiieriinl club of
KnutiTtt

Deuteronomy 34: 12 Nov. 16.
"Pnvhuu iii thi ilvHt ui thi LorJ U Iht dtuli
of UU tulnli " i'Kilm tlt ii
m TTOSKH Ih one of the itratid
Ula
liaracterH of history.
I
nobility looms tip aa a Rre'H
patriot, geueral. Judge and
ruler of bis pooplv; and Htlll grnndui'
does he appear In IiIh lolnUonshlp toHo wuh tho purMOiiltlca
ward God
tlon of obodleiico and loyalty aa a aerv
In tbla lie ty pities
ant of .loluiviili
Ah we read, "A Prophet
Messiah
hIiiiII the Lord your God raise up unto
you from amongst
your brethren llko
unto iiim" I am a
diminutive pieturo
of Hint u'fent
Leader
Teacher.
anil K nt: whom
JelniMili lint all
ulnled to be the
real Hellvoror of
IhmioI and the
world from tho
bondage of Satan,
SInrfi Smnlt II "if
sin anil death.
Any one can Keo
that great fnlth In (Jotl wuh necessary
for the position occupied by Moms
Hut comparatively few can see the real
depths of M uses' ehnracter; for onl n
few realize tho I H vine n to Israel
and Moses' work as their mediator
Moici, the Servant of Ood.
We cannot help feeling sympathetic
toward this itriiinl servant of tjo- d"tlie meekest mini In all the earth.'
After so many years of patience,
and loyalty to iod. In an uti
guarded motueiit. Israel's great m.sll
ator lulled in meekness and loyalty
hlreeted by the Lord to speak to the
rock, wbleb on n previous oceaslon he
had smitten, Moses petulantly smote It
the second time.
The rock whence nun- - the
stream represented the Itoek of Aires
Messiah, who was tu be smitten oie e
more Compare Hebrews
The fact that Moes was used as a
typo of the Second heath class in no
sense implies that be experienced the
Second Heath or cut himself oft from
ldvlne favor. The iiiuilsliinent he re
celved merely belped to complete the
typical picture he mlirht not enter di
mi an
Canaan Viewed From Mt. Piigah.
risgah Is one of the peaks of Mt
Nobo.
From It Moses irot a view of
tho Promised Land, toward which his
eye of faith had looked for eighty
years mid toward wlih-- he had laborl
ously uiilded Israel for forty years
This grand old servant of Ood. fully
resigned to the HI vine arrangement,
was put to sleep by the Lord whom lie
I

fr

!

Furniture and HardwareS

HIS SERV-

MOSEtl
ANT.

fI!

ISSUED EVERY TUESDAY

gJtll

BURIED

1

Poat-offe- a

editor and nuKinw

Barnes& Rankin

I'

.

Hamilton Insurance Agency
TUCUMCARI. NEW MEXICO

C. B. HAMILTON, Manager
Wo write all kinds of

INSURANCE
t wait until

Don

PHONE

.served

it Is

too late, but call us now

MAIN ST.

100 E.

HI)

Tucumcari Transfer Co.

Moses sepulchre was lilddeii-dou- ht
less to prevent anything of the spirit
of Idolatry
St. .hide declares that Satan strove for imjssussIoii of Moses'
PHONE 190:
body, doubtless wit.
vle.v to using
tt In Home Idolatrous way
Moses Died and Was Buried.
Wo are not to overlook the fact that
Moses died, and will not live again
until the Hlvlnely appointed
time
when, under Messiah's Kingdom, lie
will be resurrected. Meantime he has
slept with bis fathers, oh the Hlble
generally records of all who died.
The account of the transfiguration of PROFESSIONAL
DR. J. KDWIN M A.NNEY
CARDS
our Lord ami the appearance of Mixes
Kar Nose and Throat. Sanitarium
and Kllas with Him In that vision
Mcelroy
t'hoii- - 171. (illne phone s Hlttson Hldtr.
must not be made to contradict the
Home sanitarium wuh Tuberculosis anAttorney
nex licascsot lungs, nose and throat
.statement that Moes
and that the
Tucumcari, New Mexico
spei 1.1I .are and fcientdic ireativeni
only hope for any one Is by a resurrec- iieiicr.il Pru.
Metul or f Hiir of t'.in wtnience miHlern.
ti. e
Kdvsin Mannev
tion from the dead.
Corinthian
Suprem C'uurt of I'mtpd
'h
charge.
in
in
Jitp,
Stt
1." :i:t.l t i
We have Jesus' own word
nurtrt, and I riited SfHte Land Oflicf
for It that neither Moses nor Klijnli
went to Heaven
He declared. "No
TUCUMCARI HOSPITAL
V W. WOOBLB
man hath ascended up to Heaven.
Modern Equipment,
Attomey-at-La:t:i:i.
Largest
Coll la N. M.
Jesus explained that what the ills
lrranl Buildings, Room
nJ
Graduate Nurses
clples saw was a vision
"Tell the
TKLKPIIONM 17
DRS
ii
NOBLE
DOUGHTY
vision to no man." (Matthew 17:!
"PCUMCABI
NKW MKXMH
Tueuiacnrt, N. M.
Just so the trumpets, beasts, etc. of
(tevetntion aro not renlltles. but v
j
li. L. BOOM
slons St Peter, who witnessed Hie v
Phones 10 and 7.
Olli
Notar
to:v
t (,&
Couci.lor
slon, dis lares that It was a represonta
Miitn
MtreAt
Rst
tlon of Alfsslah's Kingdom. i'J Peter
WYATT
'. CV'i'A si
i
VV'A MKXICt
Moses represented one las
LAW
ATTokN
and Klljah another, as participator
dhce opjrfjsite Postolhce
t'hambcr ol
with Jesus In His Messianic glory
D 0U7LIP
Comniiirce Huilding. Tucumcari, N. M.
.
God's Promise to Abraham.
Attorney-a- t
At the foundation of all Cod's dealc of Probate (Jourt, gnat Cunt,
Tucu m cari
Liundry
ings with both Natural and Spiritual
Oflke at Court llotue
Israel lies His
Ht
Third
'Phone
under tLe mauagument of a practioout.7i.i4 to pstviNi great,
:: N PAV MK.YI0O
rcCMOARl.
TJ USI FOR.
cal laundry man of 20 years expePromise to Abraham "In thy Seed
rience,
liuarantoes satisfaction.
0. IL FldROUaoJi
Khali u)l the fam
All garment
& Burgsot.
Phygtclao
ropuired and buttons
ilies of the earth
')tdt
Ueaii'iiDc.e,
nd
Mam
sowed
on.
be blessed." Till
Cleaning and Pressing.
Htrt
Taluphoua No 180
wuh tho first clear
PHONE 102 and wo will do the rest
:
.statement of God's TUCUMCARI,
NEW M'flXICC
purpose to remove
CHARLES L. McCRAE,
the curso of death
Manager
DR. H. F UEERINO
From the very be
Physician and Burgeon
ginning It e h a d
Office Hooini 1, 2, and 3. Ilorrmg Hldg
sendpremeditated
Phone news Items to No. 22. It u
Hatan Mroir For Mo-- ',
,nK the Lamb of
Residence South Second Street
not ossihle to get around to ach place
m' Uuily.
Ood to redeem the Office Phono 100
or to talk to each person, and everyon
Kcsldouco Phono 13
world ami to bring In a blessing in
"hoi Id know noma item which would he
stead of tho curse. Yet the first clear
of interest and greatly add to the local
m. n, Kocm
statement of this Divine purpose was
features of our parer
Funeral Director and Emhalre'
made to Abrahnw, that himself and
Ids posterity should bo associated with
TKLKPHUNK N(
ID
(jod In the work of human uplift
113 8 Second Street. Residence UpMain
In due time the Logos became Jesus, TIJUU.MtJA R,
SEW
,'.IC(
nd Hiiciitlclally laid down Uls life. To
BRAND
DIAMOND
Him were gathered the "Israelites InO. MAO BTANF1L
deed," to share In Ilia sufferings and
death and to be made partakers of Ills
Dentist
glory
These with Jeus are to con
Offices iu Rector Hulldlng
Itm
stltute the aiitltyplcal .Moves, nil sod up
TojBpbona No fit
LADinn
from amongst their brethren.
Not TUOUMUARI,
.
:: NKW Mr;.v( (, A.V imp
A
enough of such "Israelites Indeed" Is;
uti St on u iu "an rfirMt.l. t:i THK'9
0 nwlVCV
viouo metalllu h ten, foaled . i
ItiK found, Divine Wisdom has been u
Ribbon. Takii no ornr.n iinr r juurx
lectlng others from amongst the Gen
KOIiKUT S.
H
CUM .. III.''
... II ... w.iittvi
.
liijtiinvii ft ii.W. fir ....
tiles. Thus gradually God has been
yeariteunrdril in' lie t.s.ife-Kelluble.
.'
ty
prepuring the great Prophet, Priest
SOLD
BY
DRUGGISTS
ALL
sad King, to be tho grout Mediator.
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uiiriiiim, is in town

mi

9 j I'lixint'jts today.

GOOOS DEPARTMEN II

iui .FonIrii of .Jnrilnn,
""oi of Um vveofe.

I
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t

I. M. rinrioD,

complete with spli-ndid
lor uii. A
nice, new, fresh, clean
"tu'K.
ICIetfant
and
i
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tjtml,v

did soaps, all the popular fan powder., and
creams.
If you want
si um- article advertised
come here for it and
save yourself manv steps I
and much dissapoint- - J

wji3 in town

craft, Rnnsns, h

R&ntm

for lailtos

n

en n

of .lor

SlPlTlmi

Inn

Uullfftm f sniilii
MiMirnek gtiev Suudnv.

lti.,ii. whs
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Attorney V. W. Mourn
niiio on business this week.

in-li-

J. P. MILLER, Druggist

i;

Phone

1

j;

Is

in Colo

I. U. Swift of Wood row, X. M..
whs
In tlm L'ity Hiturduy on business.
l. ileum of Pittsburg, I'm., a prom
Monxp nilii'lnl it at the

'.
t

Cover.

12

at the Photo
i

uml night

Mr.. Itertlm Tniylor Is in the hnspitul
Mr. Morriiiy A Chiiiiibors. ipilto. ill
Win. nnnlnn of

AND

PERSONAL

Mi Reno. Oklu.. was
Tu.iiiin'nri Hindny ni the lilk Motel

in

Iiiicrumoii
iui'

Judge T.
Crldnv

Leib wus in tln

D.

lnv Klliott of Jiiuiley
Monday.

Attorney fJivttn reports
tfnn'tt Fo.

l

.

iiv l.i!t

town

Whs in

n

t hi'

of Alnttiogordo

Gooksey

I.
In

was

Walltovor RhurB for moii are hot lor
RoiM iti m'H

ihnm.

('. K. Huzolborg of Albuquerque was
hero calling on friend lust weuk.
X. Metiefpe

i.

hn
n'tiirui'.t to To
visiting in Cleburne, To.

uuiuuiu--i n ft or

Uotmino Orooii City Markiiuiws nml
Until I'obi'H .mi lip Imiiylit nt IkmoinV

I'tuti
lotiirnpil

WUiu- -

nnd

from

nn

ilr. Fiucgun lime
iitiiitiny
iiitriMtiti

,rifc

.

Mr.

tin-

ngont,

U in tlto
ImihIiiohs.

-

Now

Vurk

4-- ,

fow

.'10

lllacii Tut Hose

iii'st nt Jiomnn s

They Are Here

tvo

Campbell, i.nr goiiiul t'ity dork,
nro glud to say, is nt bin post again
ii

fow

The M. I). tioldPtiberu Co. shipped
cars of slu-pto Konmis City
ovcnlng.
Sun-dn-

WiUiii-i- '
Urolhors of Qnny
mules to Mr. Holinoro of tlit
Lumber
.Miiiuliiy.

l'J
Holmoro

.sold

Hoy lltmn nml wife
f N'nni Vix
hnvo inovoil to Tiii'iiini'iiri to inn U, tlii
tliior I'litnri' liomo.
lip I'holoiilny will show the UM5
World's Peril's in pletnrps Wednesday
aftoriioon uml night.

II. C Ilrldgos of i ho Western
ew
paper Hiilnn Oklahoma Pity, Okln.. was
here Mninliiv on business.

roll-nec-

The Swift Sc Go. Oronmnry litis in
stalled i'm uiiK'hiiiery nnd were ic.ei
ing ereiiin Motidfi.v inoriiing.

Pearson is in the

coun-

0. I.. Miirru.v, Tom Lntubrighi mid
Tom Piatt wore hunting in fjuny Valley Inst week and report nn enjoyable

-

I

gmno.
Mrs. Kd. Iterry culled
Wilson Wednesday.

are low.
on Mrs. II. P.

Pho. 42

43

Whitmore & Co

Sabio Hntouilo
REVUELTO
Two months of school have pusse-with good success, which gives hope ui!

BERRY

HOOVER

courage for the futiue, of course.
Fresh bruits and Confections. Ice
Mr. uml Mrs. F. Harreras went
Cronm. Candies, Cigars. MaazmcH,
Late papers, etc.
Tiicuinciirl Thursday to be witnesse-u- t
n
Wc use J. ilungorford-SmitCo. 9
the marriage of Mr. Flnreneio
fruits
in
and
Grape
tlioir
our
cream'
Mrs.
to
Maria Mnrtlnez.
Juice, alio use the Welch Grape
Mr. and Mrs. Flnreneio Crispin will
L
Juice.
move on a hi.inestend In this vicinity.
Z
a
lot
ol
new
school
received
Just
Ploronclo Martinez shipped a nrload
supplies.
T
I' yearling
calves last week.
Mi. and Mrs. I'lorencio
Marline
iiHAod to l.ugmi last week.
Mr. M inCHAMBER OF COMMERCE
line is proprietor of a store at lbat
ILLUSTRATED LECTURE COURSE
We miss his genial presence
place.
The lectures of the Homo Iccturo
nt Henelto.
The postolliee nnd store at Hovuelto ''ourse will be:
1.
Prof. J. Ii. Mundell, illustrated
an- in good hands howover, as Mr. Pa
tectum,
stereopticon views, "Concrete
trii'o Sniichez. has charge of them.
Dry Farming" November 18.
Facts
of
.1
Mis. ii in ii Hlea and Miss Won with
2.
II.
e
Wyatt illustrated travel
Sanchez,
Jose Martinez mid Henlto
went
Old
"Touring
World
Countries"
on
l.oguu
ti
Saturday to visit Mr
December U. 10111
I'lorencio Martinez..
'1.
Miss Hlea has 'been suffering with a
C. II. Meeker, illustrated lecture,
toothache and hopes to see the doctor "The Philippines," Jan. 0, 1914
u
l.ogan nisi).
.
II. Wyatt, Illustrated travel lee
Last Sunday, .November 2, tho Cath-olii- ' ture, "Touring Our Own Country," Jun
people had u big meeting tit the 27, 1011.
Hevielto schoolhouse.
fi.
Lecturer not yet selected, Feb
The many friends of Miguel Vnldez ruary 21, 1011
me lud tu hear of his return home.
0.
Prof. J. Ii. Mundell, illustruted
II. Holliday uml Mr. Winans report lecture with steroopticon
views, "Utili"
trapping fur lioaring gmno hus com- zation of Native Shrubs" March 10,
menced uml the prospects are good.
1011.
We me glad to say nothing very ex
Tickets for sale by solicitors and ut
itmy litis happened lately, but even-o- either newspaper olllce.
Price of sen.
seems to look for better things, for son ticket fil.OO.
Secure
and
f'ri-pi-

b

J

i

pl-n-

tickets

ess.

help Tiieumeart seeure a "Down Town
Heading Room."

COUNTY ITEMS
CENTER STREET METHODIST
Ptiso Herald:
It. : linage, of Sail Jon, has shipped
CHURCH
A. N. Evans, Pastor
a carload of maize fed hogs to the KanResidence 1st Door Fast of Church
sas City market. Three of the animals
Phonos 213
weighed nearly 1000 pounds.
Sunday
school,
county
Fred Wnlthor,
Kdward P. Brown,
eominlssioner
.
from Puerto, has bought u fine hull of Supt., meets at
Preaching service ut 11:00 tt. ni. by
C. II. Hittson, of this city. The miiiual
the
pastor.
five
old
was
mouths
and weighed fno
The Sunday school association will
pounds.
J. L. Howerninn has purchased the meet nt this church Sunday nfternoon
nt .1 o'clock.
Nr. kes hogs.
lipworth League at C:30 p. in.
Curl Hotter, of Allen, has shipped
There will bo no ovoning service at
wo cars of cattle to market.
.1. W. Koger has shipped a car of this church Holiday on ticcount of tho
union service to be held by the ladies
cuttle to Kansas City from his ranch
of the W. C. T. II. at the Prosbvtorlnn
Pleasant Pints.
('. C. Tucker i.s removing u hunch church.
Touchers Training Class meets eacli
of cuttle to Snuthtirn Texas for the
Wednesday evening nt 7 o'clock.
winter.
Prayer service Wednesday at 7:.".0
P. C. Ilnrwnod of Hilt Lake, has ad
Yon are cordially invited to attend
ded several animals to his herd of cut
all of these services.
tie.
Seventy-livhead of horses were dri
on through from Endee to Santa Hosti DON'T LET BABY SUFFER WITH
ECZEMA AND SKIN ERUPTIONS
the past week.
Bubioa ncofl a porfect skin. covering
Tufoyn nnd Mnrtinps from the northern part of tho county have shipped Skin eruptions causo them not only ineigh- en is of sheep.
Mr. Martinez nl tense- suffering, but binder their growth
Dr. nob&on'o Ecrcma Ointment can bo
so shipped one car of cattle.
.1. II. I.owry shipped sovon cars of reliod an for relief and pennnnent cure
of suffering babies whose skin emptions
calve- - to liagle, Colorado.
S. V. Cissoll has shipped one car nfj havo mode their miserable. "Our bahy
waa afflicted with brenklng out of tho
at tie to market.
A. C. Dye took a bunch of live stock akin all over the face and scalp. Doc
tors and skin specialists failed to help.
overland to Mosquoro.
MePnrlnnd brothers, of Logan, pur Wo tried Dr. Hobson's F.czoma Olnt
chased several bull calves from .1. D. ment and wero overjoyed to see baliy
Meeks.
Mr. Monks also cold ono calf contplotoly cured before ono box w19
to J. II. Heneau. The animal was seven used" writos Mrs. Strtiblor, Dubuquo,
Iowa AH druggists, or by mnll, 50c
months old ami weighed 015 pounds.
Pfeifer Chemical Company,
St. Louis, Mo.
Philadelphia. Ta.
RAILROAD NOTES
QUAY

Front tho

s

HI

i:-IC-

uutltig.

Mult-head'-s

WA.VTKD A school liny to help at
boarding house. Will give board, room
nnd siiinll wages t
ugln puny.
Yon onn nttpud h Opprn liouo
Mr. M. Footer.
slinw froo by t railing with tho
lii'kot ri'i'oniliii" stores.
2t
KpiiiipIIi 'hurley is rejoicing Mint tils
( rent
favorite
Dnue won II M prize nt
A W. 'l'onkor nnd wife Jiuvo roturnnd
the
Muilison
S(uaro
Curden Dog Show
fiiiiii l!nvill, wlioro tlioy linvo boon
in
ew
Vork.
lur tint past two months.
pir-Int-

ii'ilcstriiiii muking 'he
wager from Iluffulo to im
Frnnoisi,.. was in Tnciiincuii Monduv
He wit lightly chid in a khaki suit an
head covered with a large blue hand,
His baggage consisted of a
kerchief.
Mnny of our touchers will attend the
light
blanket.
state Association meeting ut Albiupiei
It was Mild that he wns backed by
quo I iintiKsgi ving weeiv.
lucuuiciii
.some
ItnlValo uewspupcra. We thought
mil Quny County are usually to the
of Hutfalo, the city of tho
better
front in educational matters.
of Pun American progress.
A full lino of King's ctiudics just re
eived nt S. A. Kdwards confectioner.
Delightful gift goods as King's cundies
.'l --'t
ire the

(

I

U. II. Snelgrovn who has been in n
WANTED Cnttlo to kui'p on tho
hospital
nt Ft. Worth for the past vein
shnri'H. Plenty of grans nnd wntor. In
rive.
a, Tuuunicnri Moudny.
ni
officii.
His
quire nt tils
tf
hniiie
at Jordan.
Mi.s IJilio Pnrrip in in the FA I'nuo
Tiinps contest nnd is sci'tiring snlmprip-tlonICiuinii (iince l'o,ter, the little daogh
for Hint popular jiujic'r.
tpr of .Mrs. Minnie Poster, has been
iiiite ill. but wo nro glnd to
sne
John Dnnbnr of Muskognp, Okln., in i now well uiniti.
putting in n linrbor shop in the May
building on West Mnin stroot.
It Is reported ;hnt Mr. Hawkins has
bought out the interest of Mr. Fly of
If yon enn't (ind a suit of clotlios the (inn of lily
Hnwkins and hut
t" (it, you try Houein'H. IIo lias :lio Mr. Fly will iocnte in Dnlhnrt.
Min. stout, Htub, or the regular.
Mr. Bortoll, thp photographer, hus a
Attonioy A. I'nul Siogel, of Xnra very artistic display of photographic
Vimi, wjih in TiiLHinii'iiri
yuiiduy on work la a stand erected in the lot ad
to Sinitn
on lognl IjumIiipsii.
joining the Cerliardt building, near the
postolliee.
IfoliilnyB will bo obMTod in tlio
sphonlfi during t ho whole wcok
I.. C Heed wan piilo seriously injur
which inoliidi's ThiuikHgiiiig Day.
ed in trying to tako one of his horses
over some wires the horse became tan
Wnrlic Rncnn Is ngnin in TiiPuuicnri gled ami lu trying to get out injured
with t ho oppress comiinny nnd his most Mr. Heed ipiile severely.
plonsntii siiiile always innkes oao fnoi
bi'tii'i'.
Tho Hoy Scouts have made arrange
ments with the trustees of tho Center
Alox .Stroot is oxppctod homo today St. Methodist ehureli to excavate n
aftpr a very oxtondod trip oast, includ-in- room in the basement of the church
Vow Vnrk City, Wiiinopog, Canuila for tho use nf the Hov Scouts.
nnd Wn.sliitigton, T), 0.
The Chamber of Oomtnorco Lncturo
Wlion trndlng witii your mprclitiiit, Conine will give their first number next
usU for tichnts to Oporn lluuso iicturo Tuesilny night nt thu Oporti House, Nov
jihow and nhanco on gold wath with IS, with rrnf. .r. ft. Mundoll giving an
each 1.00 purchnHO.
'it
Illustrated
lecture with stereopticon
views on Concrete Pucts of Dry Farm
K. Pack's now redidonro, Mouth nf tho ing."
This w!M be n very Interesting
city is nenriug couiplotinii. Supt. l'ack lecture and should lie well patronized
nvt ho needs room for Ills boy, ho no Prices 25o and .inc. This is a benefit
i
building on liis farm.
for tho "Down Town Heiiding Hoom."
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NEWKIRK

le-ii- n

ED. HALL.
Contractor

Estimates

-
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ompllshed in music.
Mis. (Jrnre Walker, sister of the
bride, mine up from Kl I'nso Tuesdn.i
to seo the wedding party off. They
Iihnc the In t wishes of the entire com
iiiuully.
Mi M Norrls of Montoyn, a sister of
Mrs. O. I). Wells, also a married sister
wiiin.0 mime we did not letiiu, visited
Mis. Wells lust week.
I. V. flnllogos went to Tuciimciin
Sunday evening.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Israel and son and Kj
vol Jones of Tucuincari, cuuie up Wat
nrday and visited Mr. and Mrs. Tom
OF INTEREST TO YOU
Jones, also of Tucumonri, who aro en
joying ctunp life out near Isidore. Mr. anan) of our choice assortment
ami Mrs.) Israel and sou mid Orvnl
(Joods. They make
of
Canned
Jones returned to Tucumcari .Sunday.
They .seemed to bo loaded down with an arm) of
game. Ii. P. Curry took t horn out and
OOOI) Ml.VCiS TO ICAT
spent .Sunday in 'he camp. Other limit that is very tempting;.
Luncheon
ers were up from Tucuincari Satnrdav
Vegetables
and Fruits of
meats.
and .Sunday whose mimes wo did not
all
kinds,
a
each
perfection in
.'earn. They were out u different di
canning.
Try
them
the prices
rection. We think they also had some

-

We advertised last week that a shipment of sweaters were enroute they have just arrived and are
the best values we have ever offered.
Fifteen Dozen Sample Sweaters for Ladies, Misses,
Boys and Men. Colors red, navy, tfrev, lirownand
white, most of them with adjustable hitfh collars.
Ladies' Sweaters, worth 1.75 to 3.00
Choice
$1.19 to $1.95
Misses' Sweaters, worth 2.25, choice
$1.69
Boys' Sweaters, worth 1.00 to 1.50
Choice
75c to $1.19
Boys'
Athletic Sweaters
iCxtra Special
35c
Men's Heavy Wool Sweatars, worth 1.35
to 2.25. Choice
$1.00 to $1.50
Our Pillow Tops, Table Runners and Hand Bags
are creating a sensation. There were 144 in the
shipment received a few days ago and about
of them have been sold already. Thcv
make ideal Xmas (lifts. Better come in toda and
make your selection.

days' illnu.K.

Mrs. .Minerva

lnyn.

p

FOK SA UK OK THADE--32- 0
acres
Huy a season ticket for the Chamber
of fine land near Laredo, Toxns, to
of Commerce Lectures. It will cost you
exchange for New Mexico proporty.
if 1.00 ami will lie good for six tectums,
Address 0. U. Murray, Tucuincari, Now
including reserved seat. The lectures
Mexico.
tf will not be the usiitil dry type, but
pop
Ory Punning will be moist
ular
and
Mls Wose Sinipgcn. who recently i..
turned from an extended visi! to her with merriment so arrange to attend.
sister at Koswell, has resumed hor du Tickets limy lie secured at eithur news
paper olllce.
ties ns stenographer for the Fiist N'a
tional Rank.
The commissioners of Quay county
Geo. Mindcmun i.s in Chicago to nt nllowed wild allium! bounty elalins t"
tend the I. ami Show. He has secured the amount of sixty dollnrs. payable
tho
of eighteen people, who re
of some other Now to a
0 In ridding the
Mexicans nnd will present our land oeived from ii to
county of iinlmuls upon which a bono
prispucts to the public.
ty hus been placed.
Clinton Hortell hits had some very
The Mont ova Hepnlilieuii states P.
artistic pniinrainli! postcards of Tucum W. Nations is u successful ctittloniun.
eari and Tucuuicuri mouiituin finished in proof of which he recently purehiised
In colors which mnke interesting sou
nn inromobile. thix eliminating the nbl
bucking broncho. The editor of that
venirs of Tuciimrnri.
paper slates, in this coniiectlon, tlm'
A large shijiiiient of most excellent
iinyoni cnpable of riding the range on
piality fruits nml nut" now nn stile nt a mustang cun eiisily manipulate no
S. A. Kdwiirds.
nuti. - Hock Island Tribune.

try now nt hor homo, having vKitcd her
mother, Mrs. Ad.i I'mnui for siinetinie

Homo Diniolioo, Frimk Ward nnd Mns
Uoldonbpry arc in Knnsn City for n

Tin
loos

I

I.ifp

oily and rppurls

where between Opein House
Tiiciinicnii Hospital.
Pimler
or tluit Ion vi' nt News nllice.

Mini

The Muniiiiy Sihonl Assiicintinii ut
Huy enmity will meet at Confur SI.
Metlindlst ehureli Frlduy evening nt
":.'I0. Sessions will also be held Hniur
evening lit 7:.'!0 mid Sunday nfloruoon
lie sum to secure n course ticket for Lnt :i. The A
oeiillon will bo in the
the I'hamlier of Commerce Illustrate. elinrge
rf Rev. W. ('. Merrltt, field
I.ectutes. Season ticket .f .0(1. a coiisbl worker for the International Hiuiday
eralile having nnd for a good I'liuse.
School Assoi'lution.

C.

after

I.. Smith of Lngan wns Iioro ih
of tho wook.

i

M.v in,,

World's Series Muse Mall IfMJl, nt
I'hntoplny Wednesday afternoon mid tit
night.

s.
Win.

nurse's pin, sotim

II. P. Tnylor of Clayton, N. .M wns
horo thu lust of tho week, lie Is a well
known Union county politician.

Hunter Hrmvii Hliuus for boys ami
girls. A
tnblot free with every
pleasant trip pllir nt liniiPinV

hero Hiturdny.

Cross

Hod

to-a- l

Sec Mm World's Series
piny Wednesday tifltirn

t

LOCAL

How ubout that BtoinT)ock
Kerschbnum Suit. Sou Oonotu.

LOST

1

Mm Ilnnlln nnd Pov
arc in town today.

SO ell- -

111 MIL'S,

of

jjutrai imirty.

on

hail ni iloiiom's

-

in-

.

.

A. W. Haighl of f.'nnr.le, was a Vor
eitberg guont fluiidiiy.

Furnished

mid F. V. Onllegos and
families of Hi lit a Hoa
came up Sunday in their new car nod
spent the da with Mr. and Mrs. (InlMessrs.

their respect i

NOTICE.
am still in the ring for any kind
of work in my line. Mood work or no
ehnrge. Moves shinod and put up, goo I

jell.
DAD

p

WALLACF

A party of Tucuuicuri business men
wlio have 'been hunting for some days,
included T. A. Muirhond, C. C Chap-mai- l

and others, returned to the city
Sunday nnd report good hunting scores
hut seem to hnvo had trouble with their
teams, getting uwny which, however,
they have finally found.
Tho Hoy Scouts were out to Tucum-ftur- i
Mountain Sunday. This movement
It makes manly
is an excellent one.
linyH.

An Incident to illustrate the point.
The editor asked two boys who weie
working back of the oflice melting metal, if they were smoking, knowing that
it would bo a dangerous thing there if
thoy wpre. Onn boy spoke up "I'm u
.boy scout, I would not do that."

e

-

-

legos here.
Horry and children went
ranch Saturday.
H. W. Hriice was in town Monday.
Mr. mid Mr. F. P. Curry went ovei
to their ranch u Sunshine Mesa this
week.
Mesdmnes W. II. drove, Ii. P. furry,
and lid. Iterry and Miss l.nu Howard
(tilled on Mis. (). W. Wells Sunda.
Mr. uml Mrs. Wells have recently tak
en charge of the section here. We wel
nine them to N'ewklrk.
Mrs. Crneo Walker returned to her
home ut F.I Paso Saturday morning.
Jose do Jesus Herrillez, of Allan u.i
hole Monday ami Tuesday trading ut
Curry and Aragnn
Dr. Ilnny Hustings, veterinniy sur
ger.ii, recently located at Springer, X.
Mox came down Tuesday of last week
in an unto uml Miss Flossie Grove accompanied him In I. as Vegas Wednesday the ."tli, where they were inurrio'i.
Miss Flossie is u daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. W. II. drove, mi old mid respected family in those parts, coming to
Suw Mexico in 100". Sho is n sweet
girl mid Invnd mid respected
who
knew her.
Dr. Hastings came highly recommend
ed in his profession, ami is highly acMrs.

out to

I

.1. V .

Fd.

lie

by-al-

l

-

L. V. Morris, II. Ii. Stansbury, P. M.
Clough, L. P. MeKenr.io, E. Gordon
mid T. P. Oormnn attended the Safety

Portraits

Vlowa
SALE BROTHERS
Photographs

First meeting nt Carrirozo Saturday.
H. A. Scnbey and L. W. Orlggs huve Kodak Finishing
returned from a hunting trip to CuerFOR SALE
vo.
Ono
house closo in onnt front
Mr. Syler has boon laying off a few
Two lots, deslrablo location ouo nlco
days spending his tlmo hunting and
says he brings lu thu limit of quail and cornor lot closo in. TeraiH on house and
came very nonr getting a deor near lota to suit purchaser.
Xewklrk.
Ono bay horse, gontlo for any child
Messrs Towusend, Driscol, James mid to rido or drive.
Hnchnrach used a whole dr.y driving
Some gontlo, well broke burros for
nml hunting this week.
childron, Prices right.
Supt. Morris is making a trip to
Ose
house, corner lot. $000.00
PnWHOIl thin Wuuk.
Ono
houso, 2 blocks from Mal
j
II. Ii. Stansbury is looking after bus street, $900.00
lness in Kl Pnso this week.
Ut,
Bet Dr. Mannoy,

""SHOOT STRAIGHT

'

I

.1111

Mi

From Our Quay County

,

tiie

;

fi

prpte

of

For Sale at Bargain

lie next

haw oik of our Inst pianos on hand unsold in
!:is liecn u.scd, hut is in .splendid
Tunimrnn.
condition and can offer at big discount, if can sell
at once instead of ivshippintf.
Will make terms to suit to responsible party.
If interested address
V

I

1

conversation with a Sun
Stnpliii stated that
Mr.
rtlftMtntive
Wis oplnlwi that an extra session
U
o th lagisUtnre would be railed in
r

- the second boy.
nun! be ill (n Of of

-

llntciprluc:
Iioaoh Flvo lloraen uy Death
'11 pern,
II
living nl mlle uorih of
l 11. lie.
h.ii been xo tinl'ortuiiate ns to
e iie head of lntrte" by .nunc
.lieiiNe during the past week.
t
innl by smtite Hint the dlseaso is
Mml which l.illed o many
iniiir
year.
Wesleiu Kiitnuiit
i..
in an we can learn no other
..
he neighborhood hae con
in
' lie disease.
t.- -i
.' 11.1 ian came out from Tiieuui
. iiiurtiiiig to iiki !,e an examiiia
m
iscertain, If possible, what
tini' an
c:nisii the denlh of the hoi--

Iktrstnte Casually and Uuarant

I mm 17

In-

1'iinn the Huilce

,
Wrk of tho House of Keprcseutntivo-vm lore this week in the interest of
a

PIANO

HIGH-GRAD- E

fljUIA

jBBBBBfl

Legislature
Frank Slnplln of Ubuquenpie, chic

In

I'loglCNi:
boy, to Mi
Dm
M11 .litine Cartoll, oil S'meiiiliei
Unit

.Inn

Fww itic Tuenmcnri Sun:
StSplin Says Extra Session of

the

right along

lh
I

CamfMity.

net Hero

lit

nut

Papers

neu

i'

m

--

un-i-i-

i

11

straighten

la Mt tW taxation dlhVulties and the
fraMtac of a suitable county salary

wn.
extra session be enllo
l)mjr ewmty will have to elect a new
Mutter of the Homo to- till out the un
exftA term of Representative, J. W
CvMpWl who has left the state.
SImmM

-

I

I

The Knight Campbell
Music Company

e.

If you are to hit what you aim at.

b'uby lind Opal Hesse came up
Denver, Colo.
fiiiuuicari .itiiday morning. They
tiiuii
Ftom New Mexico News. Nara
to 1. main here for a while with
VUh ihmh, 1h the present'
OM
t 1mm r mother,
X )TIC 'Phis advertisement will not appear
Mr- -. II. I
Hone, who is
snld he wowl--nof tBto wtittt Weds-htie
until .Home disposition
toward the repairing of h.
initde of the olllce, a she has resign-i-l- .
rod fruit Lnytttt to the aravel pit. i.
Miae.o li'uby and Opal have been
It eowhl bo ncsttitit-- d by ttswnl mode
liing rn Tueunicari attending telling, .iinl McDonald of en Mexico, nod ad rECOS VALLEY TOWNS
Probbiy there are n
nf MttvevMtee.
bnt hno rented their hou.--e fin nilied. vise with them on connecting up t
WANT BETTER RATES
h
would give a
nnfcrtw of others
t'Vitn the hiigan Lender:
between
state
t.l
two
the
Aitcia. V M Nov. -- At theTear-iii.- '
who would
ranch KDit a stet
M.. .in.l Douglas, Arl.
Ifodeo.
Id iiclnre a representative
to
tnitney or wnrV for road improv
I.UO jier
bear grn-- - - wotlh
lirud
lnii-'aitinMl I'a( cat got any mmy in
Noof
un
'nimeice Coinuiige
tnt. An
mml. We've simply gM to
ii ut (Jbar.
IT. on n reduNov.
state
at
Itoswell.
ArimiH
ioti
the
at
the
track
nice,
n
protw-ttroud
ott this
i
I'le.inct So. 7 in (Juny.eounty will lair ve.terdin. The prizes were not big In. ii ot freight rates, considerable,
,.ie iii the license question No. 2:1.
probably will be heard between
enough to warrant uiurli eflnri to enter
INwn thf House Pioneer Nw:
It i repnr'od n big nereage of wheat ears, except in 'hi'
and
event
of
the Peciib Valley 'OWll.s people
nine
D. T. Klrby was in town Wednesday
be sown in Quay county thi- - full.
to
i t,lt'
n
. Itiirnr
h
ot
hi
out
whfll
Oldflclri,
Teddy
hrw
thi
here
id
ir
mum
a
'o
drlvem
"
',.,
neb
the
bai$ on which tho proposed
"'''
afturnotm. nml he informed h thn h.
has iippointed Tet.lalV, rnink Verbech. Telix Mngnne reduction of rates
MeDonald
liinernor
he
directl
and
'
Mimier
fr"
t'let
wt"
ItAtalliM
is to be fixed. The
a wit-- r
ni.hed
hud Hrnflit
N'Imi a notary
Mringlu of
lieoige
atti
uemg
mem
wun
me
me
for
were
to
tun
entered
l.nuis
iiiniry
N'ikreut
ami
is
tw
ivaporaiPi
Ifoswell, which hits
mien
ami
pfinh
club
of
commercial
'.au,
nii.iu
ev.i.tttn mi hu
public.
is
n
j
buslne..of
Kery
ears.
reservoir
thnt
plowing
regular
racing
ter.
innii
H. Cnwau, nf
make
nu'tiro
l''"1?
attorney
Samuel
secured
his house, bum, garden, etc We don't
Iiuw.-n-n
The-- .
.
was
-.
Tiiciiinuari
if
ehisbttslstnriujj
i
only
he
tliiit
for
keeps
the
the
tin
witter
Worth,
Ft.
it
Hbil.
thou-nurepresent
to
before the
d
rottlly know whether Dae is the tiiu-- l
people packed the
Thirty
appointed a notary public by (inveriior griiinl-tan- d
The
the
productiveness
.
up.
of
spring.
I'ijwpII
on
he.
being
'
pregfOsMve lmehelnr in the country, m
and till available space in commission insists
McDonald.
wp
one
hnve
19
of
common
"miHPionrtliIe:
"
a
made
point.
Artusia and
Thus
who have prnr ieed snraroer
Whether he is preparing to jet iwfrie.1.
side the track and the paddock to ee
The twenty-eighttiimual couventioti
the humIihi spoti of .New Mosieo. w nut
Parhnws both. There's HMtallv a w? of fni iwiit know thut it tfteroiisos ehamthe speed event. It wsr the bigge-- t CnrNbnd will contend thnt tho rates lie
t the New Mexico KdiienMniiiil AsWo
of the Arizona fair made on a mileage bn.is, 5ts they .tro
jctiiis a iii4 u o do what you want bint en fnr n Bond yield the follnwiBji ?onnn we ueed i nctunl worker. T get
lav in the
cirri inn will meet at Alliuiiueniie on
; ,. in we must ndNertlite
our opportunl
gincion-l- y
and nearer the Texas stnte line find want
and this is Inr-a- lv
du t the liberatiot
to.
and the eoiiiniis.-ione- r
..t.
resources,
(live
uettml
.Hid
our
iih
ie
nt P'o"' food in the ai and eoasorvii
justlx nttrllnite a considerable ineiisute the iidMiutnge of heir natural lao'itbui
Fall Plowing Best
W. II. Andrews has returned ti- the
and thou
wot ker
of tin- bijr exposition to They will probably be joined In thei
if the iicec
Full plowing liti a tendency to let ' t,",, of nstnTe. Fall dwvin Is very
xtnte. bringing with him everal
WMti-l- i
u grmv."
the adverti-iti- g
given lie t'nir ty the demand by cjovis and Portalc. a
the rain percolate Into the oil bcte "lutHnr. only the oil has not quit so
ho will
p.viort oil drillers,
'
t!;ei mwus nre npurer the Texas si
I'llsn to I'hneiiiv race.
which tend t dixnlve and break up ,,,n" tH Ma" u,'0Ht thfte 'haajrts a
proceed to dovelop the Held owned by
than Iin.weil.
tho eoiiipouiid? for the uo of the prins ln th' fn' nf swmer fllnwig.
Prom the Montoyn li'opublieni):
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The
.rtmly meeting of tho
Torrunco County Development Asioeb.
k ii was held In Bstnncla, Nov. :i
Tin. committee aiiointo.l to corrcsnond
with our .'.nj.Me.iiiiiii mid neniitorn reliitixc to water .levoloon.ni.t. i.....le r...
poit, iueladlii
letters from Senator
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uiidnlioii for futiiN to cover the iiccpm
dry expense. Kxehaiive.
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through
that in., peiidiim. and l.c iipplicuut
s
exports
by
to
claimed
urtM
out belli" Inii'diPd at hasn't :isocinle.l taking advantage of one of thesu ofwhen a flnul 1.
w'll
i
"I'"
10.t nutritious of nil the jjriiss
fellow men.
fers.
i.cl.ed.dt'ci.ioi, i.a.
lixchniijte. ,,s
t i. surprising how much mill: uud much with lii
You may substitute one for the other
lie
fot
Hou't
nights
awake
listening
butter-fa- t
u cow will
on
ive while
any of tho following:
et
n
hiioek
slee
inod
opportunity
tf
'u
this "rass feed alone.
FURNISHED ROOMS TO RENT
Metropolitan, Physienl Culture, Pic
and then
out iiud hunt it up.
Outside of irrivatinn our jtreateht
Two front rooms, furnished,
with
college proiessor L'ives t Ho tnuv torial Review, Opportunity, McCluros,
ami ecouomi. value is to be
Opposite tho Baptist I'ommen-ia- l
bath privilege
or you tuny substitute any two. of these
HI
inhice,
the baby iipiall."
IM.niip 5nO.
Imrch
tf found in dairying, and ultimately, we he think "Let
we were yoin
to drown tin for Colliers Weekly, or Review of Re
views, or vice versa.
kid.
Saturday Evening Post, weekly; the
Is man consistent when Im admires
Uetitlotuuii,
Country
weekly; Indies
th.. uudrapeil limine in marble and tiuu
Home
onch $1.50 n
.lourtiiil,
weekly;
waist?
'fault with the
bo
year.
cannot
clubbed with
Theso
It is no wonder that an aristocratb
publications.
ether
iiutocraia like the czar tines not can
For further particulars call at the
for too dose an association with tin
of Commerce or at the Nv
Chamber
"bums."
oillco.
for tho Down Town
Solicitors
lie world owe us all a llviti", am
Room
Reading
huve otlicial lottery
will
is usually ns prompt in settling up a
Secretary
from
of the Chamber of
the
wo nre in "ivlnp to the world what we
'
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Masons
Tucumcari Lodge .No. 27, A. F. A A.
Regular
M. mr b In Masonic Hall.
mootings 1st nud 3r' Mondays of oanh
II visiting broth
month at 7..I0 p. in.
ers welcotno.
A. F. Coddlngton, W. M,
.1. E. Whltmoro, Soc'y

-

-

1

g

ir

J

t

e

Pm-ill-

-

ii.nni-teade-

I

i

Koyal Arch Oliaptor
Tuumncari Royal Arch Chnpc ri No.
13.
Heuulnr Convocation 2nd and llh
Mondays of each month in Masonic, hall
7:30 p in. All visiting
unions
welcome.
A. Vorenborg, 11. P.
J. B. W li it more, Suc'y
n.ifltorn Btar

Ddhol Chupter No. 15, Order BifStor
Star, meets in MhsoiiIc hall every 2ml
and ith Tuosday nights
i00 p.
Visitors cordinlly invited.
W. M. Mrs. Kdith Clark

Mi

.

Dr. H. S. Ccmlter
Mrs. Margaret .loaes

W. P.

See'y

I. O. O. F.
Tucumcari l.odgo I. O. O. F. meet in
Masonic hall every Thursday uiiiiit
Visiting Drothers always weleotne.
M. B. Parrish, N. (1.
0. W. Jobe, V. a.
K. V. Dunn, Soc'y
T. Ridley, Treas.
(1. A. Bngor
Trustee

Itobokah
Ruth Rel.el'.ah Lodge
tne 1st and ,'!rd Tue-damonth in Masoi.ic hall
y

No. :, meets
night of each
Visitors
wol-com-

e

nme-c"W-

Ify.-lo-

,

-
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.ni

-

-
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Noble Crnnd.
Mary Ferguson, Sec.
Modern Woodmen
.'Joilorn Woodmen of America meet
ii. Mat mic hull the 4th Friday night,
"f e
un nth
Visiting Hrolhers welcome

- Fred

V. O.

anksfif iving

Turkeys

E E'

F
WITH
FROM

IC

VICKY

NOW

SUITOF CLOTHES I SELL
LWTIL AND INCLUDING

O. B. Brown, W A.
W. Powon, Clerk

LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE

Mo.'s cvpry Tuefday evening at Moose
Hnll

-

Jack Lynch, Dictator

L. W. Uriggs, Secrotary

,

peek-a-bu-

Crowe

i'r

ru,i

-

I

liuiiiia Dismukes,

.Mrs

B. P. O. ELES
Meets second nnd fourth Wednesdays
of each mouth at Blks' Homo
II. S. Walton, Bxaltcd Ruler
J. W. McCarty, Secretary

o

I

Commerce.
owe it.
Some men who have been 'rybi to
CENTER
rise by ctr.nkednoss nre likely to huvr

B.

of L. E.

I'impaiia Div No TP, It. of L B.
noets overv Mon 'av af'ernoon at 2:00
in.,

i

i

Masonic hull.
.1. R. MeAlpine, C. B.
K. O. .Jacobs, Soc & Treas.
O.

I. A.

Pajaritn Div No. 408,

(J I. A., meets
2nd and 4th Wednesdays iitllO nt Masonic hnll.
PresidentMrs. .1. T. Morton

STREET METHODIST
CHURCH
by beinj,!
their ambitious
N. Evans, Pastor
A.
' sent up."
Secretary Mrs. B. 0. Jacobs
Sunday school, Bdward F. Brown.
Pork i y,ottlnt! so high thnt some
Ins. Sec. Mrs. II. C. Chambers
m.
U:4o
a.
at
meets
Jupt.,
pie have taken to entllij,' tlioir dis
Proaehlng sorvieos 11:00 a. in. and
posi ions whieh answers tho pnrpon
B. of R. T.
.w p .a by the pastor
of Railway Trainmen,
well.
Brotherhood
l.eHguo, Isaac Kirkpatrick.
"A man who ive up all his iiioium president, meets at 7.00 o'clock p in. No. 788. niPPts every Saturday exenliig
t
Masonic hull.
his wife," mivs a Philadelphia Jiulgp
Prayor service Wednesday evening in
R. C. O 'Conner, Pre.
"is a sheep." Correct, and he lies
S
'cl'ick.
I). W Clark. Trpns
down w illi the lion.
A cordial inv ilntion is extended yon
I).
A. MacKeuzio. See'y
Oren.se is supposed to. iiiuko the wheel
i. :.it,.tn auv .Hid .ill of theso services
turn eusily but when properly appllei
:. L. F. ti E.
it has been known to arrest tho pro
.V
B nipets every Tuesday
F.
L.
n.t
j;ress of legislation.
tOO
m
2
in
p
tho Masonic hall.
at
Doesn't it niuke you mad when you
W. Loggius, Pres.
H.
are sailing up and down the room with
O.
O.
' a
Andrews
II
(bid
iUnwk'tiig in fa. it at
a. in. to
FinniiPinl See'y
Rec.
and
that you are on the wrong tack.
'
A man never hurts anyone
eNeV
feelings when he is perfectly happy
if you don't want your feelings bur
make everxone around you happy.
It seem to be fate that man shall
to
yet more of what he already has. Tor
instance, the man with money ye's
more of what he already has. For In
stance, tin- man with money gets more
ami the man with n head keeps getting
satisfied- -

I
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SATURDAY, NOV. 22
I

will tfive A

THAKSGIVING TURKEY FREE.

Plan Early Your Trip

.

wu must have warmer clothes.

My hand tailored suit.
cost yoti nt. nnnv than ready made clothes, and furthermore if you take advantage of thi offer, you will not have to pay one cent for your Thanksgiving Turkey.

Winter

i

i

lu tv and

My prices are fros.i SI

6.00 up, absolutely guaranteed all wool and hand

tailored, to fit' perfectly or your money back.
Also to every one who brings me ten dollars
pressing I will give one Thanksgiving Turkey.

worth of dry cleaning and

Now Boys and Girls Get Busy
Go gather all the old suits around the house, ladies garments as well, then
go to the neighbors and ask them for work, aad beat Dad out of a chance to

buy that turkey.
not care to bring the work to me call me up, Phone 108, and I
will call and gather up the work, and give you'eredit for the work your neighcharge $1.25 for cleaning and pressing suits. For every eight
bor gives me.
suita you bring me I will give you a Thanksgiving Turkey.
If you do

1

JL le

LOWE, The Tailor
Phone 108

MMI

California

-

Plan to go this Winter

aliciid.
In N'ew Vork they have n woman's
society which o.pes members for gos
sipiug. We predict that the complex
ion of the membership will keep cluing

MM

VOU NEED A FIT.
To secure a real TIT you uccd

a
of
Tailoring
secret
as
the
It's
well as workmanship.
Wo lire In a
pdsltlou to give the perfection of
Tnllor-MnilAn
investigaClothes.
tion will couviui'c you nt tho City
Cleaning & Hat Works. Phone 84ft.

tryoii.

o

Now Is the timo to buy your Indian
novelties uud genuine Nuvajo. blankets
at
A. Bdwards. A new shipmont re.VJt
ceived this week.

vmm4

Ma,

.UiL

to the land of warmth and
roses away from the cold
and snows.

(tfm evJh,

wVs

is the only

iug rapidly.
A Harvard

professor recently testi
lied that a turtle is more closely related
o bird than lisli. Thnt 'II be duck swip
for 'estaurant keepers,
Win. .1. Mryan says tho newspaper
have lost their influence which Is trup
to a largp extent
but the reader have
suffered as much as the newspapers in
the demoraliatloii.

A.

The Best Way
via

i

Just Think

oi it?

1,

Til a

Far.H Sewiiifr Machine Is irj.
siircd fir five vears ai,.il .at act idtnt

brcakaep. wear. Pre, trmad.i.

nnp, and

vvutcr

This

liirlit- -

ahovva

our

faith in

Sewing Machine
Thtnh wh nt

Ihlw m"on,-)-l

Jj pifq n, ihl II )uu break ilio w lnle inicklito
t( any pjil (iirtt!!, Iirll, ci nuct.i.'ciil, tlc
It wlli b rtplneJ to ycu wlibo.it cbjito,

For Sale by

The American Furniture Go
TUCUMCARI.

N

M,

l

Rock Island
Lines via

Choice of three routes

El Paso and New Mexico the
direct route of lowest altitudes
in connection with the E. P. &
S. W. and Southern Pacific; via
Colorado Scenic Route to Salt
thence Western
Lake City
Pacific through Feather River
Canyon; via Colorado Scenic
Route to Salt Lake City and
Outlet! thence Southern Pacific.
Let me quote lares and
help you plan a delightful trip.
IT.

8. DEVOB, Agent

ociety
MESDAME8 QOLDENBERO
ENTERTAIN
Mcadnmcs A.

1).

mid

M.U. Golden

-

o

unko.
SEW-S-

O

-

Repetition

borg entertained at their home in tho
west iml on Inst Friday nftomoon in
lionor of Mrs. Krcnnlng of St. Louis?
Auction wnu played nt twolvc table
and during tho entire afternoon tho In
dins wore delighted with bouutlful pi
who music rendered by Mrs. E. K. Saxon
At tho close of four names the hostesses served n vory tempting
luncheon consisting of asparagus salad
creamed chicken, olives, I'rnnberry sauce
and coffee, Ico crentn and two kinds of
two-cours-

never constituted more than a von
small proportion of the eutir nation.
Tho grave coiiseipieiices
of this
method of education anil of the resulting qualities of the educated class lire
strongly Illustrated in the present pollo !il situation of country. The popular
respcrt lor education makes a high ed
ocal imial ipialltlcatiou for the sutTrnge
seem entirely natural ami proper; and
explains the fact that :i few thousand
young, educated Chinese wen- .1 le to
s CBBOiitinl to ninking an itnpree- - enlist hundreds of thousands of illiterate but patriotic soldiers in the cause
won.
l ho liov lourtta tbo iimiti- - of the revolution.
Although many of
of tho revolution
promoters
tho
active
plication tulilo by Baying it oyer
hud been educated la Anierlcn, Europe
and over until ho can't Bay it ami Japan, nml hnd there acquired the
modern idea of government for the peowrong. It ib no truer alter it is ple, and had learnt the elements of
learned than it was before Re some of the applied sciences, it was
found very difllcult to fill the upper
pentitig it n thousand times does iiisitioiis in the new government with
mpetont to discharge effecthiue.i
not niter the facts. But repetition hldy
the modern functions if govern
neiit ndmiiiis ratio-.- nliiiat all of which
docs uuiko the kuowledgo certain.
today require some familiarity with the
of the chemical, physical
application
Hid biological science. The provision
al republic needed men physically nble
to endure ardmis labots under coudl
'inns full of danger ami anxiety. Tin
physical and mental incapacity for gov
class
eratuon' work of an educated
which has been brought up without

CLUB

Putmnn entertained the
SowSo club on Friday of last week
.Mrs. .Inmcs

-

Most of tlie members were present ami
Hpeut a very profitable afternoon in
needlework of all kinds.
Mrs. l'utinan assisted by" Mrs. Kan
Herring, served delicious refreshment
consisting of ehiekeu salad, siiudwlcho
poffoe, rhoeolate wafers and mints. Af
tor refreshments, the ladies were de
lighted for some thirty minutes with
several beautiful pinno selections by tin
hostess (hut Mr. Shields. The elul
will meet thi Friday with Mrs.
'
Sandusky.

.

Repeat

O-c- -u

MRS. BACA TO ENTERTAIN
Card are out announcing an A net Ion
party at the home of Mr. Hetiito Buen
on ncx: PioIhv nfternooii.

ithletle

Your advertising to vnako it
fective.
different

ways if you

like, but

keep telling the essential fact.

ami

port-

o.eicie

r

without experience in army or nnv.y er
ice. ami without knowledge of the up
plied sciences.. n. painfully visible like China of today. 'I he Chinese stu
lent and schola. 'id nothing in the win
of physical labor, for timumil labor was
vigor and
'leiicath l. dignity. Phy-iciiiluraiice were lint to bp expected of
The repiiblb- desires to break
'ii in.
ami social
with oil these educntlr-iiaradition-- : but it mu-- t
have time to
iVeet
o great a change.
('outlasting Chinese education with
that of Japan. Ur. Mint av of the
'nt ei oiiiitry:

ef-

over and ovor in

Sa.y it

--

In

al

thhi way you force those who eo

PRESBYTERIAN LADIES AID
The Presbyterian lailies aid will meet
with Mis. Stephen Whit more on next
Thursday afternoon.

.larrell

from her mother.

Mr.

l

to think of you when thoy thtuk

of your lino of goods.

CROCHET CLUB
Mrs. F S Mind is entertaining tin
(Muliet club this (Tuesday afternoon
Mrs. W. H.

-

your name to remember you and

--

The lir- -t imprevlon which 'the Jap
nn. so system of public instruction muku-i- i

enjoying a viit
Kreiinltiir f

Lewis.

ui.-t-

--

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
ANNOUNCEMENT
ltev. P. M. IIonderliTe. Pastor
Regular mid week prnyer service ot
Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.
hnol
Snindny morning 0:1." Sunday
11 o'clock regular morning service.
The evening service will be a union
service for all ehnrches nt the Presbv
terlnn ehureh by the W. ('. T. V. AP
am rordlallv invited to be present at
each of the services and the ladies are
especially anxious thnt a large attend
nnoe may be present at their service
Sunday evening.
ELIOT CONTRASTS CHINESE
AND JAP EDUCATION
Pr. f'hnrlc W. Rliot. former prei
dent of Harvard university, tins pre
pared a report for the farnegie Endow
meiit for International Pence, win
wi'h educational
deals exhaustively
methods in Chinn nml Japan, both of
which countries were recently vlsitei"
by Dr. Eliot.
Ur. Eliot 'h roport says:
"If w expect the extraordinary In
stance of Japan, popular education ha
only lately begun to work among tn
Oriental people. It object is not only
to Inerea.--e the intelligence of the pen
relieve them
plo as n whole, but also
from the many terrors enntained in th
popular religions beliefs, and from the
'UthuImkc of superstitious social and in
dustrlnl habits aud particularly from
the oxtraordinnry restrictions Imposed
by caste. The wonderful access t lit
government of .Inpno lias attained in
providing tho means of universal eli
uiPBtnry education and of the higher oil
iietuioii for a intromits clo-- s selected fot
merit nml capacity, has stimulated all
tho Oriental people to desire free public
but the superintending
instruiilioiis
western governments have thus far mi
this desire foi instruction only in an
imperfect way, and to a limited extent
la India tho expenditures of the govern
wont on educntlon began at the top.
And have not been followed by adequate
expenditure at the bottom; and through
oat thnt portion of the far oast which
superintended by western power the
expenditure on public oducntii'ii ha
he'H far too small. Yet it is only
through all its grade to deserving and
onpnble youth, that the population at
Iwrve chii be made more intelligent and
skillful, and more capable of true pi
grass, soeial, industrial nml gnvcrnmcn
tnl. To promote sound education. in the
east by giving information about West
(Mil educational
institutions, ineMiods
founding,
internuttnnn
by
results,
and
and lecturships, and by es
tubllshlng freo libraries on the A titer I
ohii type, would bo a sure way to in
orouso tho mutual ncqunintunce of cast
and "west, and to develop mutual good
will.
"In the field of education there is
ono specific gift which tho west can
mnko to tho oast that would gradually
n great ehatigo in tho working
of tho Oriontnl mind. Tho Oriental has
.
II. I...
i i r
and
meditation,
intuition
rogeodod by
--

i

seho-lorshlp- s

pro-due-

-

-

--

I

year chiefly to the inductive
ascertaining truth, ran ini

hundred
method
part to
method
how to

nt

eat

knowledge of that
by showing the eastern people
'each the natural and physical
science- - in ehool of all grades, in such
ti way n
to train in children ami youth
the power of oberntion and the capacity for making nn exact record of
the facts, and then din wing the jti:.
limited inference from the facts observthe

a

ex-is-- -

--

compared."
Of the education in China. Dr. Eliot

I

ays:

"From Shanghai I went to Tientsin
reached that .treaty port on April 13.
and reinniuing there till June 3. milling, three excurioii, two to Peking
one of which included a journey to the
greir wall ami the Miag Tombs), and
one to Pinning fu. My absences from
Tientsin cuvereil two and a half week
ii that I passed five and n half weeks
in Tientsin. The city is a place of con
side table commercial importance, but it
is aUo the be' place in China in which
to study Chinese educational conditions
and institutions. The Chin.- -e pimple
a a whole have had for many ecnturie-- a
high appreciation of the value of edit
cation; and prolonged intellectual training ha lieea the only n venue to ntlieinl
tat Ion. The nature, or ipitillty of education in China has remained unchaug
ed for more than two thousand years;
it has always been nn education exclusively literary, with some small
of a historical and metaphyslcul
In the elementary schools of
nature.
China vming children began to commit
and eurunce- trnm
to meiuorv iihrn-e- s
the writing of Confucius and his
meiitator-- , years before they could pos
sihly understand the meaning of those
phrase; and children and youths did
little else nt later stages of their train
ing, the staple of instruction remaining
the same through the entire period of
ysteinatie education. The learning to
and write correctly thousands
of Chinese characters called for another
great teat of memory. The ultimate oh
.jeet in view wa
the passing of the
state, exniniiintinus which admitted the
student to the ollicial class; and the
pas-ia- g
of
examinations wa chief
ly a feat of memory. A Chinese scholar
twenty-livyears of age hud probably
received no manual training, and had
learnt the nc of nn tools except his
writing implements,
had actpilred nn
knowledge whatever of the Inductive
method, and hud never heard of any of
the modern western sciences. Moreover
he had been trained to no
sports, nod' had nn hnbit of taking bodily oxereise. Although tho elementary
schools in Uhinn were accessible to n
largo proportion of tho clilldron nn
Btunll payments by their parents, most
of the children soon showed themselves
iuenpahlo of profiting by memory training of the sort the suhools invariably
o that tho educated ulaaa
provided;
--
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BABBITT'S LYE
IN THE

NEW SIFTER CAN
as much as
JUST want
no more

comes out of the

new sifting top. You
add a lot of water, and
the strongest cleanser
known is ready for use.
It is liquid muscle.
Wherever there is

J

j

beef-make- r

dirt, wherever germs
breed, wherever there
is an olfensive odor
for house, barn, an-

-

ywherethere

in effectiveness.
Highest in Strength
But Not in Price

10c
You Use

in the

i

i

is noth-

ing that can equal it

--

i,

e

Easier to Use
Cheaper to Use

I

--

BARN

IN TH

e
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ed mid
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American observer i that of tin
clou promptness and skill wltli
which a iiioilern Occidental sysieni was
introduced all over Japan in the cnur-- i
....
V
ot alioat tnrty year.
he system was
adopted from Kuropo and America.
with ingenious adaptations to Japanese
conditions; bur "he execution ot the
chiefly in Japanese
work ha been
hands, although a few foreigners were
employed at first. The object and tne
methods of the last ruction were as novel a the organi.atioa itself; and tne
entire people ha now enjoyed for a
generation the fruits of thi most com
1'ieliensive ytein. The school prtu
leges of Japanese children are decided
superior to those f American children on the average, and illiteracy
today in much mailer proportion
in Japan than in the I'nited States,
i i rent llritaln never adopted a lau that
be thought to provide
conl.
popular eiluca ioii till after the Jupati
ee restoration of IStl hnd taken place.
In evoral count t ies of Kurnpp populat
educiiiiou is till encountering
eriouh
not grntui
obstacles; for example, it
ton-- , or it i
giwti in par by ecclesia
f
tical bodies, or the appropriations
public money for the purpose of
are inadequate. The achievements
of Japan, therefore, with regard to pop
ulur education have no' come late in
comparison with tho-- e of western nn
DO YOU FEAR CONSUMPTION
tioiis, and they have been remarkable
So matter how chronic your cough or
:is regards their scope ami their prompt how severe your throat or lung nilnionl
success."
Dr. King's Xew Discovery will sure
of the education of women in Japan ly help you; It may save your life. Siill
In. Mint say:
man Orcun, of Mnllchltc, Col. writes
"Another interesting romilt of th,
Two doctors said I had consumption
sudden creation in Japan of an oci i and could not live two years. I usca
dental system of public Instruction com- Dr. King's New Discovery and nm nllve
prehending both boys and girls cannot 'ml well." Your money refunded If
bo: enlist the eager attention of uny t falls to benefit you. The best home
American observer. Through the iiu-'einedy for coughs, colds, throat and
nut action of the government pn.-- i lung troubles.
Prico .r0c and $1,0(1
Inn- - for the education of girls and uo
iluoraiiteed by tho Elk Drug Store.
men. new conditions lire being develop
ed for "In- whole female e.v. For
FOREST HOMESTEAD LAND LISTED
simple, the government i turning out
IIm--i
two thoiisaiiil iicuis of land on
from it normal schools every year h.n.
Vational Porosis in Ari.ima and New
Ireils of well trained yound women, Mexico Mere opened to entry during
competent to give excellent Instruct im
upon application of homeeok
in the schools of Japan, ami also 'o beI'm,
The application), were made under
come the intelligent and helpful
the Purest Homestead Ai" of .hint 11.
of educated men: and endowed IIMlfi, examinations of the areas applied
Women's lniersity at Tikio i edu for Mere Hindu by the Poiest Service,
eating women to a high degree in many nml the lands lecomtiieuded for listing
subjects. The Japanese women ediu-a- t
Mere opened to etitn by the I.nnd Of
ed in occidental countries return home lice.
with ideas about the functions, in flu
ami happiness of women which
NEWS WANTS SOLICITORS
are new in J.ipnn. It i plain that this
0 RAND PRIZE OFFERED
ditl'ucd education must in time work
The News wunts an agent In every
greir change in Japanese society, ami community in tho county to sccuro subparticularly in the relation of men and
A liberal commission will
scriptions.
women in marriage.
The transition lie
given and a $100 prize will bo of.from the old customs to the new will
fered the News solicitor receiving the
be disturbing ami perhaps painful; Out
greatest number of subscribers In a
every step on the way ought to be na
limited timo. This prizo will bo iu tho
Improvement, and the ultimate issue,
nature of a scholarship in tho Interwhen embodied in legislation, will give
national Correspondence School for tho
the strongest possible testimony to 'tie subject of Spanish. It will iucludo a
worth and power of Japanese universal phonograph and records with full ineducation. The happiness of the Jap
struction and lossons and will be a
anese homo will be grently enhanced prize well worth earning, Any tcachor
when Japanese law ami custom accept In
the county schools can spare some
Ralph Waldo Mnersoii's definition of timo ouch week and this would bo a
marriage a tender and Intimate rela- gcod opportunity to earn a goodly sum
tion of ono to one,"
to supplement their snlurles and compote for tho prize.
tteiid the News the iive wire papei,
Conditions of the contest will bu
:n

.in.l ll.i.s ,'O'i'epteit III il).lupiia nml In
Hi
I'eligiiui laigel.v t in authorities.
has neer practiced the iudiietic phil
nophy, and to this day know very lit
tie nbuir it- - except of course recently
The west, which owes it
in Japan.
astonishing progre within the lust foui

3ILAOE IN THE SOUTHWE8T
this country Is short of beef. There
cas luircly an adequate supply six years
t here are tirtcon ana a mm mil
n vs beef cattle in 'he United States
lion
now than theie were six years ago, and
there has been a marked Increase in
We do not hnve enough
population.
beef to go around and as a consequence
the price is abnormally high. Stock
men decreased their beef herds because
tvlth the usual feed stuffs, thcro was
mote money in selling their crops than
in feeding them.
In the past two years a few beef producers in most of the feeding comniun-i'iof the West have been testing
silage a a part of the growing and fat
teiiing i a' ions mid have found thnt it
reduces b one half the amount of grain
required in fattening animals, shortens
the fattening period and Improves tor
quality of the beef. They :ilo found
that silage materially lessened the ei!
of feeding growing animals, hastetanii
heir maturity and gieatly increased
'he cattle carrying iiipncily of the farm
The general use of silage by the cattle
groweis of the West will enable feed
eiin raio and fatten at a profl a
much larger number of beef, cattle and
it the atlie time supplying beef more
cheaply to the consumer. Silage means,
and
salvation to lmth 'he
Inbeef eater.
I'or year silage from corn has been
he inly kind that ha given pinlltable
The
in feeding beef cattle.
return
College ha just
Kansas Agricultural
couiple ed two years feeding tests that
demonstrate that llage from Kafir and
oighniii i pound for pound equal to
Unit from com when the crop are har
eted "t the right time. SiocUnieii
Iiimc been cu ring all three crop- - at the
same time. To make good silage, katir
iii sorghum mu-- t be cat two to tlitee
weeks later than corn, the cutting to
be lone when the eed are ripe, bu'
while "he talks are full of np.
This discovery show the way where-bthe Plains of the Southwest can be
of
nine the beef producing eentei
America. In Kiitern Coloiado. Wet
the
ii' K'iua. Western Oklahoma,
P. handle and all Western Texn either
'iiillr or sorghum produce as great a
Miiiinge per acre a com in the Mis-- i
ipm Valoy and are just as sure cjnps.
Milo, another sure crop in dry land l is
tiict will furnish the griiin to feed
w ith the silage.
Kxet-farmer in the Southwest should
build a ilo thi- - eaon and get the
from it. .Most farmer, should
.!itl
build several silos. The silo i adapted
of farm and ranch ami
to every
to every pocket book. The silo will oc
profitable to every farmer. A. C. Tins-e- ,
Seibeit. Colorado, dug a round hole
in the ground " feet acros ami 18 feet
lie made a silo by plastering the
.arth walls with cemeir that cnt .fTi.On'
Mr. iTIiisley ' ptollts from feeding the
ilage from this silo were flOO more
than when he fed the same amount of
feed dry. II. It. .lohiisr.n, Chickahfi,
Oklahoma, spent :i,.'Hin for i. large
wood silos, lie fed the silnge in these
in l.'J.'ii steers tlin were being fattened,
lie made 4l'J,."ih) more on those
linn he did on the same number
leerA
KIM Id)
fattened without silage.
II.O THIS SKASOX!
II. M. rOTTKKI.L.
'Agricultural Coin. Koch Island Lines

srr.

Less It Lasts Longor

Write fur lnnklrt ihiuvfno mnmi inn.
I'liltititile vrcaents for thr Minn.
Write for nttiilou

T

B. T. BABBITT

New York City

P.O. Box 1776
published in next week's paper. Write
the subscription editor of the Mews
for applications for subscription agency
The News means :o cover the news of
every community iu the county to give
especially attention to dairying and to
stock raising, ami priatg the news fear
lMdy.
The New itiinds for a bigger and
bettor Tiicumcnrl and Quay county.
The News is one of the best adver-tifdnmediums In Knsteru Now Mex-- i

KYHS--- I
aversion to study and
stupidity arc sure signs of eye trouble
Do not neglect the child's
in children.

.See Dr. Matuicy aud have them
examined and properly fitted with good
glasses.

eyes

SAFEST LAXATIVE FOR WOMEN
Nearly every Moman needs a good
Dr. King's New Life Pills
laxative.
ate vood because they are prompt, safe
and do no'. c.nuc pain. Mis M. U. Dun-laof I.eadhill. Tenn, says: "Dr. King
co,
'
New Life Pills helped her troubles
New subscriptions give new power to greatly."
Oct n btwt toduy. Price 2.1c
the News to make it a paper for tho Recommended bv Klk Drug Store
economic uplift of this county and the
g

p

Wool and Hide Prices

state.

Kansas City, Mo.. Oct. 2' I'M..
MOTHERS! HAVE YOUR CHILDREN
Tlu following, notations are
WOKM87
I.. COFIICLl)
Are they feverish, restloss, nervous, I'tirnishi'd by
WOOL
CO.,
COMMISSION
irritable, dizzy or constipated?
Do
17.-they continually pick thoir nose or 17.VI to
(ii'nt'si'i' St., Kansas
grind their teeth.
Have thoy cramp City, Mo.
ing pains, irregular and ravenous apKansas City Wool and Ilitlu
petite! These nre all signs of worms.
Prices,
Worms not only cause your child sufwool.
fering but stunt its mind and growth.
Give "Kieknpoo Worm Killer" nt once Colorado, NYw Mexico. Utah and
It kills and removes tho worms, ira.
'IV.xas.
proves your child's nppetite, regulates Litflit Medium. He to 17c per lb.
stomach, liver and bowels. Tho sytnp-omLijrht Kine
l.c to If.c " "
disappear aud your child is inado
"
Die to 13c "
happy and healthy, as nnturo intended. Heavy Fine .
12
Angora
Mohair.
inontlis. 25c
All druggists or by mail, 2I5c
Kieknpoo Indian Medicine Company, to 27c per lb.
Philadelphia, Pa.
St. TiOals, ifo. Missouri. Kansas, Nebraska ami
1

s

.

REpETVKUH

fTOTIOE

prepare! to incept Io.Ij oi
'lie folloM'iui! described proper) v owiut
I

hiii now

'tv the Intern. itinoal Maul' of
Tnnimcuri, N M.

Oklahoma.
Bright Medium, 17c to
Dark- Medium, 15c to
4c to
Litfht Fine
Heavy Fine
12c to
-

1

NKVl Sec !. Tw. luV line :u
K.. mid NVi N'W",
Her :m and SKV,
SWU See IP Twp HN Hn Ml P.. out,
tabling Hl'J 24 100 acres, and HWA
SWi' V. HI5V4 Sec 13. ..nd NWV.
MKM Sec 21 Twp ION Rug .'1(1 H.. con
'tuning 160 acres, )uuy eoiuil, N M
VPA'i

SPi', NWi, and SWi', SK' and lot-- i
3 Sec 4 Twp ION ling .'Jl K , con
0(i act oh, (inv "nunf
tainit.g ir!t
and

01--

N. M.

I.oti C. D nnd H. of l.ainat 's Sub
ii v of lots 1, 2, :t mid 4 of Illock II'
original tnwnsitc
lots )
P.
and P Oheiinult 's
of lol-fl, 10, II. 12 of Illock 18 OT Tuciim
carl, hots It C. 1), and K Lamar's y u I.
)iv of lots 0, 10, 11 and 12 of Hlk 31
OT Tucumcarl, N. M.
Block 13 OT Tuciimcari. .V M
Lot
A
Interest in nnd to Lots II ami
12 in Block 30 Russell's addition.
Lot fl in Block 'h of Onmblp addltioi.
to Tticumcarh
Lots 10, 20 21, hlk 2, Daub's Ad
dillon to Tucumcarl.
Lots B and C Herring Subdivision of
lots 13, I I, in. 1(1, hlk 2, Original Town-site- .
Hnb-Di-

9,

IS

3--

per
per
per
He per
1'ic
17c
Ific

lb.
lb.

lb.
lb.

IIIDICS

(J reen

salt natives,

No.

1,

15

per lb.
CI reen stilt natives,
No. 2, H
per b.
Side brands, over 40 lb, 11a t,
13 c per lb.
Part cured hides
less than
cured.
Uncured hides lc less than cured
H
Glue hides, Hat
per lb
Green horse hides $2.25 to $4.00
2c

I

2c

2c

.

.

2c

each.
Dry Hint hides 23c to 25c per lb.
Dry salt hides 17c to 20c per lb.
IMil.TS

Dry full wool sheep pelts 10c to

per lb.
Green salt sheep pelts 50c to
11c

$1.00 each.
Angora uoat skins 15c to75Qeach

Tallow: No. 1, u
5
cents per lb,
Grease: White u
c per lb.
5

No,

2,

-2

Yellow

-2

II. B. JON KM, Ueceivt'i
Int matlonal Bank of Ccmmcir

Tnrntararl,

N

M

Disappointed Office Seekera.
man will got. no toud because the
Job ho wanted wiih given to HOtnoon
elio'tluit ho Mi'l Hpond MooltH fight
ing iho upiiuliitlng powur. purely oq
A

Ueewi.x: Hritfht ,25c to 30c per lb
SCKAI'

Country junk

ikon
mi.xeil iron fi,QQ

to $10.50 per ton.

iioni:s

Country junk bleached lmn0S
$17.00 to $22.00 per ton,

